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(d) Mechanicalpropert, Defiexion method, brittle coatingmethod,bonded

wire technique, moist coating method, vibration
methods involving frequency and damping or
dampingchangesduringfatiguetest.

(e) Penetratingradiation tests.
(f) Ultrasonic testing Reflectionor throughtransmissionmethods.
(g) Magneto-inductivetests.
(h) Electrical tests. Electricalresistanceor tribo-electricalmethods.

DestructiveTests

(a) Heattinting method
(b) Chemicaletchingmethod
(c) Recrystallizationmethod
(d) Damageline method
(e) Impactmethod
(f) Tensilepulling
(g) Slow-bendtest
(h) Sectioningtechniques

A reviewofexperimentaldataon theinitiation andpropagationof fatigue
cracksin testspecimensis givenin Part2 of thereferencecited.

For more detaileddescriptionof thevariousmethodsreferenceis madeto
thebibliographyof thereportbyDemercontainingabout200references,and
to thebibliographybelow.

References: BENNETT (1956), BUCHANAN and THUIt5TON (1956), DECK
(1956), DEMEs (1955), FROST and DUGDALE (1958), FROST and PHILLIPs

(1956),HARDRATHRndLEYBOLD (1958),HUL’r(1957a, 1957b,1958a,1958b),
MCCLINTOcIC (1956), YEor~Incsand BELLONCA (1956), WEIBULL (1954a,
1956a,1956b).

SECTION30. GENERAL

Fatiguetesting machinesmay be classifiedfrom different view-pointssuch
as: purposeof the test, type of stressing,meansof producing the load,
operationcharacteristics,type of load,etc. Themostappropriatesequence
of thesealternativesfor building up a classificationsystem dependsupon
whois goingto useit. Onesystemmaybepreferredby themanufacturerof
testing machinesandanotherby theresearchworker. The attitude of the
latter will be taken in this chapter,which is aimedat being helpful to
investigatorstrying to select the testing machine most suitableto their
purposes.For this samereasonit wasdecidedto avoiddetaileddescriptions
of individual machines,but to provide an amplenumber of references.
Comprehensivereviews of thewholefield areto be found in thefollowing
books: CAZAUn (1949), HORGER (1949), andOscHATz andHEMPEL (1958).

The purposeof the investigationis the most important item for the
investigator,andhe generallyknows, whenstarting his investigation,what
type of stressingheis going to use,whereasit may be of minor importance
whetherhe is to usea mechanicalor an electricalmachine; theabove-
mentionedsequencewill thereforebe usedfor theclassificationsystem.

Thepurposeof thetestwill bechosenasthebasisof thefirst-orderdivision,
the type of stressingas that of the second-orderdivision, and the design
characteristicas that of thethird-orderdivision. Eachof theseclassesmay
be subdividedaccordingto the operatingcharacteristic,i.e. themachines
may be eitherof the resonanttype,whichoperateat or closeto thenatural
frequencyofthemass-springsystem,or ofthenon-resonanttypewhichdonot.

A furtherbasisofdivision is the typeofload; amachinebelongseitherto
the constant-stressamplitudetype or to theconstant-strainamplitudetype,
although somemachinesmay easily be transformedfrom onetype to the
other, for exasnplcby insertingor removingaspring.

Thefirst-orderdivision consistsof thefollowing classes: (1) machinesfor
generalpurposes; (2) machinesfor specialpurposes; (3) equipmentsfor
testing partsand assemblies; (4) componentsof fatiguetesting machines;
(5) calibration and checking of testing machines; and (6) accuraciesof
actualtestingmachinesandequipments.

Thesecond-orderdivision, whichwill beprimarily appliedto thegeneral
purposemachines,but also, when possible,to othermachinesandequip-
ments,consists of the following classes; (I) axial loading; (2) repeated
bending; (3) rotatingbending; (4) torsion; (5) combinedbendingand
torsion; and (6) biaxial andtriaxial loading.

tests.
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The third-order division consistsof thefollowing classes: (1) load pro-
duced by mechanicaldeflexion combined, in somecases, with variable
spring forcesand/or reciprocatingmasses; (2) load producedby dead
weightsand/orconstantspring forces; (3) load producedby centrifugal
forces; (4) loadproducedby electro-magneticforces; (5) load producedby
hydraulic forces; (6) load produced by pneumaticforces; and (7) load
producedby thermaldilatation.

Thetesting machinesfor specialpurposesarebasicallysimilar to general
purposemachines,with somemodificationsandadditional devices. They
will be classifiedinto: (1) high frequencies; (2) elevatedor low tempera-
tures andcyclic thermalstresses;(3) corrodingenvironmentsandfretting
corrosion; (4) multi-stresslevel tests; (5) contactstresses; (6) repeated
impact; and (7) combinedcreepandfatiguetests.

Equipmentsfor testing parts andassemblieshavebeendesignedfor the
purposeof adaptingthecomponentto conventionaltesting machines,but
sometimestheequipmentis attacheddirectly to full-scale testpieces,such
as aeroplanewings, pressurizedcabins, etc. Equipmentfor testing of the
following componentswill bediscussed:(1) wires, tires,andropes; (2) coil
and leafsprings; (3) turbine and propellerblades; (4) large specimens,
structures,beams,rails; (5) aircraftstructures.

Any componentof afatiguetestingmachinebelongsto oneofthefollowing
functional partsof themachine: (1) load-producingmechanism; (2) load-
transmittingmembers; (3)measuringdevice; (4) controldeviceandshut-off
apparatus; (5) counter; and(6) framework.

A careful and correct calibration and checkingof the testing machineis an
indispensablecondition for obtaining reliableresults; thecalibrationmay
be subdividedinto: (1) staticcalibrationandchecking; and (2) dynamic
calibrationandchecking.

Dataon theaccuraciesofactual testingmachinesandequipmentsaregiven at the
end of this chapter.

References: CAzAUD (1948), F öPPL, BECKERandv. HEYDENKAMPF (1929),
GOUGH (1926), GRAF (1929), GROVER, GORDON and JACKsON (1954),
HORGER (1949), JOHNSTON (1946), LEna (1940), MAILANDER (1924),
MOORE and KOMMER5 (1927), MOORE and KROU5E (1934), O5CHATZ
(1936), O5CHATz and HEMPEL (1958), QUINLAN (1946), RU5SENBERGER
(1952), SCHULZ andBUCHHOLTZ (1931), LOCATI (1950).

SECTION 31. MACHINES FOR GENERAL PURPOSES

31.1 Axial Loading
31.11 Load produced by mechanical defiexion and variable

springs and/or masses.—Thesimplestway of applying a constant-stress
amplitudeto a specimenconsistsof attachingoneendof a coil springto the
specimenandimposingareciprocatingmotionto theotherendby meansof
a direct crankdrive. This type of testing machinewas, in fact, usedby
WOHLER (1871) in his fundamentalinvestigations. Weak springs and a
heavy leveragecauseda low natural frequencyof the system and conse-
quently the speedof themachinehadto be limited to less than 100 c/mm.

The sameprinciplewith smallmodificationsandimprovementshasbeen
usedrepeatedly. MOORE and JASPER (1924) introduceda variable-throw
crank and a connecting-rodmechanism,whichwere also incorporatedin a
machineby MATTHAES (1935); TEMPLIN (1933)usedtwovariableeccentrics,
and Moomeand KROUSE (1934) used a cam-operatedlever system. This
last machinecouldbe operatedat a speedof 1000 rev/mm, but in general
a reducedspeedof 100 to 200 rev/mm was recommendedto prevent
vibration and to reduceundesirableinertiaforces.

If the reciprocatingmotion is applieddirectly to oneendof thespecimen,
thespring being omitted, a constant-strainamplitude machine will result,
provided the testing machine, including the dynamometer,is very stiff
comparedto the test piece—acondition which is not always fulfilled.
Machinesofthis typeusingacrankandleversystemhavebeendescribedby
WILsoN andTHOMAS (1938)andLANE (1956). A studyof theinertiaforces
actingon thespecimenmountedin a largemachinehavinga capacityof
+200,000lb showedthat evenat 180 rev/mm the additional forcespro-
ducedby the masseswas some3 per cent. A similar machine,used by
ROBERTS andMCDONALD (1954), with a capacityof 100 tons andintended
for testing rivet andscrewjoints of largesizes,hadalso to be limited to a
speedof 18() rev/mm.

For smallamplitudes,difficultiesmayarisewith theusualtypesofbearing,
but thesemaybeeliminatedby meansofflexureplatepivots asdemonstrated
by EASTMAN (1935), also usedby ERLINGER (1941). This usefulmachine
part is discussedin paragraph34.2.

A doubleeccentric coupledto a lever system,originally introducedby
Mona (1923) and later adoptedby TEMPLIN (1939) for testing structural
parts,allowed an operatingspeedof 500 rev/mm at a capacityof +50,000
lb. Othermachinesof this typearedescribedby FINDLEY (1947). Reference
is also made to a simplified dynamic strain equipmentby WORLEY
(1948).

Aningeniousdesign,using a differential strip mechanismand eliminating
the disadvantagesof loose bearings,was developedby PIRKL and von
LAIZNER (1938). Another way of solving this problem by meansof two
counteracting,conventionalbearings has beenproposedby KLfiFPEL and
applied in commercialtestingmachines.

The reciprocatingmotionmayalso beimposedon thespecimento which
a massis attached,thus producing the load in the form ofinertia forcesas
was proposedby REYNOLDS and SMITn (1902). Further descriptionsare
givenby SMITN (1905, 1910). A machinebasedon the sameprinciple was
developedby StantonandBairstow at the NationalPhysical Laboratory,
and by STANTON (1905). This machine had four reciprocatingmasses
attachedto two pairs of opposedcranks,thus giving completebalancein
both horizontalandvertical directions. Four specimenswere testedsimul-
taneouslyata speedof 1000 c/mm.

A convenientmachine, incorporatedin the current productionof the
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corporation consists of a shake table to which
various test piecesand componentscan be attached. The motion of the
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tableis obtainedby theuseof rotatingout-of-balanceweights,but the load
on thespecimensis actuallyproducedby reciprocatingmasses.

An advantageof this type of machine is the high speedthat can be
achieved,but on theotherhand,averyclosecontrol is necessarybecausean
error in speedgives twice as large an error in load; complicatedspeed-
regulatingdevicesarethereforeusuallyneeded.

An ingenious method of producingresonantvibrations by mechanical
means,called“the shipping clutch”, wasoriginatedby AUGHTIE (1931)and
furtherdevelopedby Cox andCOLEMAN (1956).

References: AUGHTIE (1931), CAZAUD (1948), Cox andCOLEMAN (1956),
ERLINGER (1941), FINDLEY (1947), HORGEE (1949), LANE (1956), LEna
(1940), MATTHAES (1935), MOHE (1923), MOORE and JAsPER (1924),
MoORE andKOMMERS (1927, p. 91), MOORE and KROUSE (1934)OscnATZ
(1943), OscnATz and HEMPEL (1958), PIRKL and v. LAIZNER (1938),
ROBERTS and MCDONALD (1954), TEMPLIN (1933, 1939), WILSON and
TMosas(1938), WORLEY (1948),WöHLER (1871).

31.12 Load produced by dead weights and/or constant spring
forces.—Springsarenot alwaysreliable,and errorsin thenominalloadare
easily introduced by overstressing,temperature effects, and inertia. The
bestguaranteeagainstsuck errorsappearsto be to usegravity forcesfrom
suspendedweights. The first machineof this type wasdesignedby Jasper
asdescribedin thebook by MOOREandKOMMERS (1927, p. 91). By rotating
the specimen,a stationaryweight, suspendedat theouter endof a lever,
producesreversedaxial load in thespecimen.

Another designbasedon a similar principle wasproposedby PROT and
manufacturedby Matra. This Construction~S describedin a paper by
OSCHATE (1943)andin thebookby OSCHATZ andHEMPEL (1958). Fluctua-
ting axial load is transmitted from thesuspendedweights to the Specimen
by meansof a memberrotating on a specially shapedcurved track. The
speedis low, not more than 120 rev/mm, andthediameterof thespecimen
only 2~5mm.

References: CAZAUD (1948), HORGEE (1949), MOORE and KOMMERS

(1927), O5CHATZ (1943)O5CFIATZ and HEMPEL (1958).
31.13 Loadproducedby centrifugal forces.-—Thismethod of pro-

ducing loadshasfound wide application. An early machinewas designed
by SMITH (1909) and later by THUM at the Material-Priifungs-Amt, Darm-
stadt, asreportedby TnUMandBERGMANN (1937),TnuM andJACoul (1939),
and THUM and L0RENZ (1941). One single out-of-balanceweight was
rotatedata constantspeedof 1500rev/mm. The centrifugalforcecould be
changedin stepswhile themachinewasstationary.

A few yearsearlier, amore complieatedmachinehadbeendesignedby
LEMR (1930, 1931)andby LEHR andPRAGER (1939). Two pairsof weights
rotating at a speedof 3000 rev/mm produeeda load in the horizontal
directiononly. Theloadcouldbechangedby aphaseshift while themachine
wasin operation.

The two precedingtypesdid not usetheprinciple of resonanceby which
the forcescan bemultiplied manytimes. As anexampleof sucha resonant

machinemay be mentionedone by ERLINGER (1936, 1938), also described
by OSCHATZ (1936), in which a single rotatingweight producedvibrations
in a cantileverspring; in a later design(ERLINGER, 1943) this was replaced
by a coil spring in orderto reducedamping effects. A similar principle has
beenusedby Sonntag.

Mechanicaloscillatorsof this type arefrequentlyused in modern com-
mercial machines(Sehenek,Baldwin, etc.), also as convenientmeansof
vibrating full-scale structuresand assembliesfor fatigue testing purposes.

A machineof this type has alsobeenappliedto the testing of textiles as
describedby AMsLEE (1946) andTENOT (1947).

References: ERLINGER (1936, 1938, 1943), AMSLER (1946), LEHE (1930,
1931), LEHR and PEAGER (1939), OSCI-IATZ (1936), OSCnATZ and HEMPEL
(1958), SMITH (1909), SONNTAG (1947), TENOT (1947), THUM and BERGMAN
(1937),THUM andJACoBI (1939), THUM andLoluINz (1941).

31.14 Load produced by electro-magnetic forces.—Electro-
magnetieallyexcited machineshave the advantageof allowing very high
frequencies.Thefirst machineofthis typewasdesignedby KAPP (1911)and
by HOPKIN5ON (1911, 1912), who attaineda speedof 7000 c/mm, andby
HAIGH (1912, 1917). Haigh’s machine,which haslaterbeendescribedby
FOSTER (1932), hasan armatureplacedbetweentwo magnets. Oneendof
thespecimenis attachedto theframeworkandtheotherendto thearmature
whichis eonneetedto a doublecantileverspring. The naturalfrequencyof
the systemwithout specimenis tunedto resonanceby changingthelength
of the cantilever. The introduction of the specimenincreasesthenatural
frequency of the system and consequently the machine operatesbelow
resonaneebut with compensatedinertiaforees.

Thesameprinciple wasadoptedby LEHR (1925). His machineoperated
with a frequencyof up to 30,000c/mm andwas incorporated in thepro-
ductionof SchenckandCo., Darmstadt.A similar designhasbeenproposed
by ESAU and VOIGT (1928).

A modern machine of this type has been developedby RUS5ENBERGER
(1945), also describedby RUSIENBERGERand FöLDES (1955), and is now
incorporated in the current production of the Amsier Co. The system,
conSisting of two massesconnected through the specimenandthe dynamo-
meter in series,vibrates at its natural frequency which, by changingone
of the masses, can be tuned to a frequency from 3000 to 18,000 e/Inin

with a capacity of + 1 ton and +5 tons.

\
T

ery high frequencies (30,000c/mm) have beenattained by VOIGT and
CFIRISTENSEN (1932) and KORBER and HEMPEL (1933) and up to 60,000
c/mm in a machine by THOMPSON, WArnwoaTn andLOUAT (1956).

References:ERLINGER (1936, 1938),ESAU andVOIGT (1928),FOSTER(1932),
HAIGH (1912, 1917), HOPKIN5ON (1911, 1912), JC&pp (1911, 1912, 1917),
KöRBER and HEMPEL (1933), LEMR (1925),RUS5ENBERGER(1945), RUIIEN-
BERGER and FÔLDE5 (1955), SCHULZ and BUCFIHOLTZ (1931), THOMPSON,
W~4nswoRTnand LOUAT (1956),VOIGT andCISRISTENIEN (1932).

31.15 Loadproducedby hydraulic forces.—Very high loads(up to
+ 100 tonsor more)andlargedynamicamplitudesareobtainableby means
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of hydraulicmachines,andvarioustypes of commercialmachinearenow
available. The first machinesconsistedof a pulsatorattachedto the con-
ventional tensile testing equipments. Later on, designsfor the specific
purposeof fatigue testinghave beenevolved.

Theproblemof changingtheloadwhile themachineis in operationhas
beensolvedin two differentways. In one, thepump consistsof twoidentical
pivoted cylinders, andby changingtheanglebetweenthem the resultant
volume fed to anothercylinder in serieswith thespecimenis adjustedto
give the requiredload (Amsler); insteadof pivoting oneof thecylinders,
both cylindersmay haveafixed position, andthephaseis thenchangedby
meansof adifferential gear(MAN). Alternatively, the strokeof thepump
piston of a singlecylindermaybe changed(Losenhausen).

A descriptionof an Amsler machine,using the first method, is givenby
SGHICR (1934)andof theLosenhausenmachines,using the secondmethod,
by RAYIIRE (1931) and POMP and HEMPEL (1933, 1936). A hydraulic
pulsator, developedby General Motors Corporation, is describedby
UNDERWOOD and GRIFFIN (1946). The designis somewhatdifferent from
the precedingtypesin that oil at high pressureis dischargedto either or
both sidesof alarge-diameterpistonconnectedto thespecimen. The travel
of thepiston is controlledby leakageandbleed-off.

A Frenchpulsatorwhich is combinedwith a Trayvou universaltesting
machineis mentionedin thebook by CAZAUD (1948, p. 91).

The characteristicfeatureof hydraulic fatigue testing machinesis that
thespeedis ratherlimited. For largemachinesaspeedof 500to 1000 c/mm
is possible. For smallermachines,asfor exampletheLosenhausenmachines
with a capacityof +3 tons and + 10 tons, speedsfrom 500 to 3000 c/mm
may be used. The load capacityof theabove-mentionedGMC pulsatoris
+ 100,000 lb at a maximumspeedof 2000 c/mm anda strokeof 017 in.

References: CAZAUD (1948), DIEP5cHLAG, MATTING and OLDENBURG
(1935), POMP and HEMPEL (1933, 1936), RATEKE (1931), ScHICK (1934),
UNDERWOOD andGRIFFIN (1946).

31.16 Loadproduced by pneumatic forces.—--Theonly machineof
this type hasbeenproposedby Lehr, andadescriptionwill befound in the
book by OscHATz and HEMPEL (1958, p. 183). The main data are: load
+100 tons, stroke +5 mm and speed 1200 c/mm. The load is regulated
with themachine in operationby changinga volume betweenthepump,
which works at a constant stroke, and the cylinder attached to the
specimen.

Reference: O5CHATZ and HEMPEL (1958,p. 183)
31.17 Loadproducedby thermal dilatation.—An original ideafor

producingcyclic strainswasintroducedby COFFIN and HE~&D(1956). The
devicewasbasedon theprincipleof heatingandcooling columnsin parallel
with the test specimen. The thermal expansionand contractionwere
controlled by thermocouplesspot-weldedto each column. The cycling
speedis of necessityvery low. Two full cyclesof strainwere imposedper
minute. This devicewasusedfor a studyof the fatiguebehaviourof cold-
workedmetal.

Thejoint effect of temperatureandstresscycling wasinvestigatedin an
apparatusdevelopedby COFFINand WESLEY (1953). A thin-walledtubular
specimenwasconstrainedat eachendandalternatelyheatedandcooled.
Theinner diameterof thespecimenwas0~5in. andthethicknessof thewall
0~02in. whichallowedacycling rateof 4 c/mm.

A more complicatedstressdistribution in the specimenis applied by
meansofthermaldilatation in amethodusedat the WestinghouseResearch
Laboratoriesfor thepurposeof screeningor grading materialsaccordingto
their resistanceto cyclic temperatureconditions. This methodwhich was
mentionedby Kemenyin adiscussionofapaperby COFFIN (I954b) consists
of thermalcycling by induction heatingofsmalldisks. Thedesiredtempera-
ture is reachedafter 3 or 4 see,andis limited to a thin layer aroundthe
periphery. After theheatingcycle, the test pieceis allowed to cool in air
until all surfacesarebelow800°F,whenthespecimenis quenchedin water.
In this way, crackscanbe producedwithin 50 to 100 temperaturecycles.

References: COFFIN (1954b), COFFIN and READ (1956), COFFIN and
WEsLEy (1953)

31.2 RepeatedBending
31.21 Load produced by mechanical deflexion.—All machines

belonging to this type work on the constant-strainamplitude principle,
although a constantmoment would be easily maintainedin manyof the
machinesby an adjustmentwhile themachineis in operation.

The simpleprinciple of this typeof machineconsistsof bendingbackand
forth in thesameplaneof thespecimen.Theforcedmotion ofoneorof two
pointsof the specimenis usually producedby an adjustablecrank. Various
mechanismsaredescribedby HORGER (1949,p. 10). In someofthemachines,
the strokecan be changedwhile the machineis in operation,as mentioned
by JAeQUEssoNandLAURENT (1950).

Thebendingmomentmayeither vary orbeconstantoverthelengthofthe
specimen. The former usually resultsin a simpler design,but the second
alternativeis preferablefrom thetestingview-point becausea largervolume
is tested,and irregularitiesin the material are consequentlyeasierto detect.

The earlier machineswere of the first type. In the machinesby UPTON
and LEwIs (1912), modified by LAUDENDALE, DOWDELL and CA55ELMAN
(1939),and in thoseby MOORE (1930), the freeend of the specimenis given
a hackand birth motion by meansof a crank. The 1 ~nnding momentconse-
quently increaseslinearly over the length of the specimen. Sometimesthe
~vidtlsof thespecimenis madeto decreaselinearly, so t 1 Iat a constantstressis
producedover thelargerpartof the specimen.

A convenientmethodofeliminatingfailure in thegrips is to loadthespeci-
men as a buckling column; as the momentis proportionalto thedeviation
from thestraight line through the ends of thespecimen,the moment is
amaximumin the middle portion of thespecimenand is zero at thegrips.

A uniformbendingmomentoverthelengthof thespecimenis realizedin
manydifferentways. In aDVL machinedevelopedby MATTHAE5 (1933);
thespecimenis attachedto two levers,onehaving a fixed endandtheother
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given a reciprocating motion by meansof an adjustablecrank. Another
designby ERLINGER (1938) solvestheproblem by having themidpoint of
thespecimenfixed andapplyingmovementsalongcirculararcs to the ends
of thespecimen. A third machine,designedandconstructedat theNational
PhysicalLaboratory,is deseribedby Low (1956). The endsof theflat test
pieceare given appropriateangularmovementsand all tensile loadsare
eliminatedby leverages; the curvatureat the test sectionand thus the
maximum Strainis measuredby aspherometer.The speedof this machine
wascontrollablebetweenlimits of 300 and600 c/mm. By meansof ahand
rig a speedof about3 c/mm eould be attained. In order to localize the
strainin the testsectionas far as possible,steelplateswere clampedto the
endsof testpiecesfrom sheetmaterial,while in test piecesfrom barsthetest
sectionwasreducedin thickness.

The bendingmachinesare easily adaptedfor testing a large number of
specimenssimultaneously. An early design at the Bell Laboratoryis de-
scribedby TOWNSENDand GREENALL (1929) andby GREENALL and GOHN
(1937), allowing thesimultaneoustestingof 126 specimens. In a modified
constructionby GOHNand MORTON (1949)andby GOIIN (1952),thenumber
of specimenswas reduced to 24. Both meanstatic strain and alternating
strain are adjustable. The speedof this machine(3000 c/mm) is excep-
tionally high for this typeofmachine. Another fastmachineintendedfor 12
specimensis describedby JOHNSTONE (1946).

Thesemachinesseldom exceed1000 c/mm becauseof the low natural
frequencyof the system,but a machinefor 18,000c/mm is mentionedby
JACQUES5ONandLAURENT (1950).

A quite different principle for producingbendingmomentswasintro-
ducedby OrnERY (1936, 1938). A cantileverspecimenis rotatedand its
free endis loadedthrough a ball bearingby theconstantforce of a coil
spring. A steadybendingmoment can be superimposedby meansof a
beamspringrotatingtogetherwith theSpecimen.

References: DIETZ (1944), ERLINGER (1938), GOHN (1952), GORN and
MORTON (1949),GREENALL and GOHN (1937), HORGER(1949),JACQUE5SON
and LAURENT (1950), J0HNSTONE (1946), LAUDENDALE, DOwDELL and
CASSELMAN (1939),Low (1956), MATTHAES (1933),MOORE (1930), OSCHATZ
and HEMPEL (1958), TOWNSEND and GREENALL (1929), UPTON and LEWIS
CASSELMAN (1939),Low (1956),MATTHAES (1933),MOORE (1930), OICHATZ
and HEMPEL (1958), TOWNSEND and GREENALL (1929), UPTON and LEWIS
(1912), OTTIZKY (1936, 1938).

31.22 Load produced by dead weights.—Thisway of producing

bending moments rotating in relation to the specimen has been used
frequently, but doesnot appearto havebeenusedfor producingfluctuating
bendingmomentsin a fixed plane of the specimen.

31.23 Loadproducedby centrifugalforces.—Avery convenientand
frequentlyusedmethodof producingrepeatedbendingstressesin specimens
consists of mechanicaloscillators attachedto the test piece. An early
investigationby GOUGH (1926)usedasingleout-of-balanceweight attached
to thefree endof leafsprings.

The meehanicalexciter may also be mounted in thecentreof the span
betweenthenodes. Testsof this typehavebeencarriedout on varioustest
piecesby manyinvestigators,including thosenamedin thereferencesbelow.

Mechanical oscillators having two opposedout-of-balance weights in
orderto producea resultantcentrifugal force acting in oneplane only were
designatedby BERNHARD (1937) and by LAZAN (1942). Commercial

oscillators of this typewerebeingbuilt in 1927by Losenhausenandarenow
availablealso from Schenek,Baldwin, and othermanufacturers. They are
almostalwaysrunwith aspeedcloseto thenaturalfrequencyof thespecimen
system. Further referencesaregiven in Section33.

References:BANKS (1950), BENDA and GALLANT (1954),BERNHARD (1937),
GALLANT and BENDA (1954), GOUGH (1926), LAZAN (1942), MAILANDER
(1939), NEWMAN andCOATEI (1956), PERCIVAL andWECK (1947), UNKSOv
(1956).

31.24 Load produced by electro-magneticforces.—Most of the
machinesof this typearebasedon thesameprinciple astheprecedingtype,
in which acantileverspecimenor abeamis excitedto vibratein resonance.
If the specimenis supportedat thenodesand vibrates in its fundamental
free-freebendingmode,failurein thegrip portionof thespecimenis definitely
eliminated.

One of the earliermachineswas designedby JENKINS (1925), a wire-
bendingmachinewhich operatedat a frequencyof 1000 C/S. A similar
machinedevelopedby RUTTMAN (1933) useda cantileverspecimenwhich
wasexcitedby magnetsalternatelyenergizedby an inertiaswitch attached
to the freeendof thespecimen. Other machinesof this typewasdescribed
by vo~HEYnENKAMPF (1929), MULLER (1937), WILKINsoN (1939), ROBERTS
andGREGORY (1951), andDOLAN (1951). In theDolanmachine,thediffi-
culty of controlling theamplitudeof the resonantvibration within narrow
limits was solvedby employinga new andsimple circuit actuatedfrom a
micrometerscrewusedto pre-setthe amplitudedesired.

A modification wasintroducedby LE5IELL5 and BRODRICK (1956) which
made it possible to applytheProt methodof determiningthefatiguelimit.
This method requires a continuously increasingamplitude of vibration at
any desiredrate. Failure of the specimenatanearly stagewasdetectedby
the reduction in tIm natural frequency, which was usedalso to control the
a tomatic shut—off.

In somecases, e.g. when testing thespecimen at elevatedtemperatures,
ii ~nay he more convenient to have thevibratingsystem asa separateunit
and to produce the forces on the test member by a mechanical connexion.

This methodwasusedby BLEAKNEY (1938)andby BRUEGGEMAN, KRUPEN

and Roop (1944) for testing aeroplanewing-beam specimens,and by
WELCII andWILsON (1941) for testingmaterialat high temperatures.

An interesting torsional vibrator producing bending moments was

developedby WADE and GROOTENRUIS(1954, 1956) by which awide range
of frequeneieswas attained (from 24 to 3835 c/s). The specimenhad a
rectangularCross-sectionand wasmadeto vibrate in thefree-freemodeby
purely torsionaloscillations at one of thenodalpoints.
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References:BLEAKNEY (1938), BRUEGGEMAN, KRUPEN and Roo~(1944),
DOLAN (1951), VON HEYDEKAMPF (1929), JENKIN (1925), LES5ELLS and
BRODEICK (1956), MULLER (1937, 1939) ROBERTS and GREGORY (1951),
RUTTMAN (1933), WADE and GROOTENHUIS (1954, 1956), WELCH and
WILSON (1941), WILKINsON (1939)

31.25 Loadproducedbyhydraulicforces.—Noreferenceto machines
of this type havebeenfound in the literature,but by meansof suitable
attachmentsaxial-loador torsionalmachinesmay be usedfor this purpose.

31.26 Load produced by pneumatic forces.—Extremely high
frequenciesmay be attainedby this typeof machine. The first machineof
this typewasdesignedbyJENKIN andLEHMAN (1929). Smallbeamspecimens
weremadeto resonatein thefree-freemodeby anair stream.Thefrequency
was18,000c/s. A similar machine,designedandconstructedat theNational
Bureauof Standards,is describedby VON ZEERLEDER(1930). Thefrequency
was 12,000to 20,000c/s. A methodof testingturbinebladeswith pneumatic
oscillatorsis discussedby KRO0N (1940).

A machineby QUINLAN (1946, 1947)consistsoftwosmallpistonsconnected
to the free end of a cantilever specimenwhich is vibrated at its natural
frequencyby air pressure.A pneumaticcolumnis tunedso thatits resonance
frequencycoincideswith thatof thespecimen. It is of considerableinterest
that fatiguecrackstoo small to be detectedby X-ray or Zyglo testshavea
measurableinfluenceon thefrequency,which graduallydecreaseswith the
growthof thecrack. This methodalsoallows internalcracksto be detected
beforethey appearat thesurface. The sameprincipleof generatingvibra-
tions hasbeenusedby MEREDITH andPHELAN (1948) andalso by LOMAS,
WARD, RAIT and COLBECK (1956)who studied the speedeffect on several
differentmaterials.

References:JENKIN and LEHMAN (1929), KROON (1940), LOMAS, WARD,
RAIT and COLBECK (1956), MEREDITH and PHELAN (1948), QUINLAN

(1946, 1947),ROBERTS andNORTHCLIFFE (1947), VON ZEERLEDERER(1930).

31.3 Rotating Bending

31.31 Loadproducedby mechanical deflesion.—If a bent wire is
rotatedaboutits curved axis, asimple andefficient method of producing
constantstrainamplitudesis obtained. Machinesof this typeweredesigned
by KENvON (1935) andarealso describedand usedby VOTTA (1948). If
thewire arcis circular, a constantbendingmomentover the length of the
specimenresults. This is of advantage,if thespecimencanbe given such
a shapethat failure does not occurin the grip portion of the specimen,but
otherwiseit is desirablethat theendmomentsbesmall. This problemwas
solvedby HaighandRobertsonwho introducedtheprinciple ofloadingthe
testpieceasa bucklingcolumn. This ideawasadoptedby SHELTON (1931,
1933, 1935) andby GILL and GOODACRE (1934).

Insteadof usingan axial load, CORTEN andSINCLAIR (1955) attainedthe
sameresultby havingthedrive endof thewire rigidly fixed, theotherend
of thespe~menbeingfree to rotatein theplaneof bendingandfollowing
acurvedpathof sucha form that the fixed endof thespecimenis subjected
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to zero moment. The movableend of the specimenfits into a miniature
bearingandhousingwhicharefreeto rotateandassumetheconfiguration
imposedby thespecimen. Rapidchangesof deflexionarepossibledueto
the small masses,and this machine is thereforesuitable for programme
testing.

References: CORTEN and SINCLAIR (1955), GILL and GOODACRE (1934),
KENY0N (1935), SHELTON (1931, 1933, 1935), VOTTA (1948)

31.32 Load produced by dead weights and/or constant spring
forces.—This type of machine employs either a rotatingspecimenor a
rotating load. The first design constitutesthe classicalhigh-speedfatigue
machine,introducedby WöHLER (1871). Themeritof this principlelies in
thefact that all inertiaforcesareeasilyeliminated.

In its simplestform, the rotating-beamspecimenis provided at the free
endwith a ball bearingwhich is loadedby a deadweight or a constant
spring force calibratedby a deadweight. An early design developedby
KROU5E (1934) and also describedby MOORE and KROUSE (1934) was
capableof speedsup to 30,000rev/mm. Suchmachinesareextensivelyused
andhaveawide application. Specimensofdiameterfrom 0~05in. (PETERSON,
1930)up to 12 in. havebeentested, thelatterspecimensrequiringbending
momentsof 8,000,000lb in.

In thesemachines,thebendingmomentvarieslinearly over thelengthof
the specimen. This maybe quite acceptableif thespecimenis notched,but
in an unnotchedspecimena uniform stressover the length is preferable.
For this purposeMCADAM (1921) introduced a taperedspecimenwhich
satisfiesthis condition.

Another method of producinguniform stressesover thelength is to apply
a constantbendingmomentover the length of thespecimen. Four-point
loading provides a good solution of this problem, the specimenbeing
supportedby two ball bearingswhile two other bearingsare loaded by
weights. If alargebatteryofmachinesis usedsimultaneously,it is convenient
to replacetheweightsby coil springsandto settheirelongationsby acommon
calibratedweight. Machinesof this typewereintroducedby LEHR (1925)
andalso by R. R. Moore as describedby OBERG andJoHNsoN (1937). A
spring-loadedmachine hasrecently been describedby CORON (1953).

A rotating-beam machine with superimposedfluctuating axial loading
wasdevelopediby ROMUALDI, CHANG and PECK(1954).

Therearc methodsother titan thefour-pointloadingmethodfor producing
constantmoments. LEI-IR (1 ¶140) attachedacross-leverto thefreeendof the
cantileverspecimenandloadedit by two springsactingin oppositedirections.
This constructionwassimplified by using onespring only. In this way the
axial load is not completelyeliminated,but it can be madenegligible by
using a lever of sufficient length. This modification was introducedby
THUM and BERGMANN (1937) and is discussedalso by THUM (1942) and
by SAUL (1942).

Machinesofthis type,allowing thesimultaneoustestingofa largenumber
of specimens,have beendesignedby PROT (1937) capableof testing thirty
specimensand also by KELTON (1946).
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Theconstant-momentmachinesmakeit necessaryto give thespecimen
a suitableshapeto avoid failure in thegrips. In somecases,wherethis
measureis undesirable—asfor examplewhentesting wires—it is better to
apply a non-uniform bending moment to thespecimen.

Thesecondmethodof producinga bendingstressrotatingin relation to
thespecimen,is to keepthespecimenstationaryandto rotatethebending
moment. This principle wasused by GOUGH (1926) and by MOORE and
KOMMERS(1927). A similar machinewas designedby DORGELOH (1929).
Thespecimenis heldrigidly in asupport,while theother endis rotatedin a
small circle by a revolving load arrangement.An advantageof thenon-
rotatingspecimenis that it can be examinedand crackscan be detected
while themachineis in operation. Also at elevatedtemperatures,wherethe
measurementof thesurfacetemperatureis needed,the rotation introduces
complications.

References:CORON (1953), DORGERLOH (1929), ERLINGER (1941), GOUGH
(1926), GUTFREUND(1951), HOWELL and HOWARTII (1937),JATZKEwITSCH

(1949), KELTON (1946), KROU5E (1934), LEHR (1925, 1940), MCADAMS
(1921),MOKEowN and BLACK (1948), MOOREandALLEMAN (1931), MooRE
and KOMMER5 (1927), MOORE and KROUSE (1934), OBERG and JOHNSON

(1937), O5CHATZ and HEMPEL(1958), PROT (1937), ROMUALDI, CHANGand

PECK (1954), SAUL (1942), THUM (1942), THUM and BERGMANN (1937),
TIEDEMANN, PARDUEand VIGNE55 (1955), WöHLER (1871).

31.4 Torsion

31.41 Load produced by mechanical defiesion and inertia
forces.—Machinesof this typewere developedby WoHLER (1871), FöPPL
(1909)andROwETT (1913)usingacrankdrive actingdirectly on aspecimen
in serieswith a coil springor atorsionweightbar or evenanoptical system
recording the hysteresis ioop and thus allowing a study of thedampingat
differentstagesof thedamageprocess(LEHR, 1930). Other contributions
to the developmentof this type of machinehasbeendescribedby MASON
(1917, 1921), MooRE and KOMMER5 (1921) and others. Commercial

machinesof differentcapacityarenow available.
A differentprinciple wasintroducedby STROMEYEE(1914) who useda

crankdrive connectedto oneendof thespecimenwhile aflywheel producing
theload wasattachedto theoppositeendof thespecimen. Two specimens
couldbe testedsimultaneously. Thismachinedid not operateat resonance.

A resonantmachinewasdesignedby MCADAM (1920) andby BUSEMANN

(1925). As atorquebar anda flywheel constitutea Systemwith very small
damping,the amplitudeis very dependenton the speedof the machine,
andartificial dampingis sometimesneeded.

Torsional oscillations may also be maintainedby meansof a slipping
clutch. This principlewasusedby Krouseandlaterby Aughtieandby Cox
andColemanas explainedin paragraph34.1.

References: BU5EMANN (1925), FöFPL (1909), GUTFREUND(1950), HAN-
STOCKand MURRAY(1946),LEHR (1930), MAILANDER (1939), MAILANDER
andBAUER5FELD (1934), MASON (1917, 1921), MCADAM (1920), MOOREand

KOMMER5 (1921), OScHATZ (1934), PAUL and BRIsTow (1952), ROWETT
(1913), SPATH (1938), STROMEYER (1914), WöHLER (1871).

31.42 Loadproducedby deadweights.—Thisprinciple hasnot been
usedverymuchbecauseof thelimitedspeeddueto inertiaforces. A machine
of this type,however,developedby H. F. Mooreandby StantonandBatson
asreportedin thebook by MOOREandKOMMERS(1927, p. 102). Thetorsional
momentwasproducedby arotatingcantileverbeamprovidedwith a dead
weight which was attachedto one endof the specimen. A speedof 1000
rev/mm could be used.

A more complicateddesignof asimilar kind hasbeenproducedby PROT
(1937). Thetorsionalloading is producedby suspendedweightsby means
of an internal conicalgear.

References:MOORE andKOMMERS(1927, p. 102), PROT (1937)
31.43 Loadproducedby centrifugal forces.—Mechardcaloscillators

mentioned in paragraphs 31.13 and 31.23 may quite well be used for
producingreversedtorsional vibrations. Crankshaftsof dieselengineshave
beentestedin this way by LEIIR and RUEF (1943) and full-size marine
shaftingsof ~1in. diameterby DOREV (1948) using a planetary system in

whichout-of-balancewheelsweregearedto asunwheelandplanetpinions.
An electronicmethodofspeedcontrolwasclaimedto becapableofregulating
thenominal stressesin thespecimenwithin 1 percent.

THUM andBERGMANN (1937) testedspecimensin reversedtorsion usinga
two-mass resonantsystem excited by a rotating out-of-balanceweight.
The samemethod was applied to the testing of tractor enginecrankshafts
by ROSEN and KING (1946) andby PAUL andBaHTow (1953) for testing
largeerankshafts. The torsionalmomentwas 28,000kg cm at a speedof
300 rev/mm.

Mechanicaloscillatorsarenow incorporatedin thecurrentproductionof
severalmanufacturers.

References:DOREY (1948),HORGER (1949), LEHR and RUEF (1943), PAUL
andBRISTOW (1953), ROSENandKING (1946), THUM andBERGMANN (1937).

31.44 Load produced by electro-magnetic forces.—Several
machinesof this type havebeendesigned,all being of the resonanttype.
Most of them consistof an armatureactingasaflywheel connectedin series
with the specimenandexcited!either by feedinginto thestatoran electric
currentof a 1Icqueucycloseto tile naturalfrequencyof thesystem,asin the
Loscuuhauiscnmachinedescribedby vo~BouUsxEwlCz and SPATH (1928),
or by sonic autonlatic device as fir example a swinging contact hammer

mounted 00 the flywheel as done by Holzer and describedby FöPPL,
BECKER and vo~HEYDENKAMPF (1929). In someeasestwo flywheels are
introducedin the Iwinging systemfor thepurposeof eliminating bending
vibrations(FUPPLandPERTZ, 1928). A similardesignwasfurtherdeveloped
by EIAU andKORTUM (1930), KORTUM (1930), HOLT5CHMIDT (1935).

The precedingmachinesapplyreversedtorsion to the specimenandit is
difficult to introducea steadytorsionalmoment. An improvementin this
respectis incorporatedin theproductionof Amsier andalsoby HENT5cIIEL

andSCIIWEIZEEHOF (1954).
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References: VON BOHUIZEwICZ and SPATH (1928), EIAU and KORTUM

(1930), FOPPL, BECKER and VON HEYDEKAMPF (1929), HENTSCHELand

SCHwEIZERHOF (1954), HOLT5CHMIDT (1935), HUBRIG (1936), KORTUM

(1930), PERTZ (1928).
31.45 Load produced by pneumatic forces.—By a slight modifi-

cation,QUINLAN (1946)hadadaptedhis machinefor excitinghigh-frequency
bendingvibrations into a torsional machine. This machineis particularly
fitted for tests at elevated temperatures.

Reference: QUINLAN (1946).

31.5 Combined Bending and Torsion

31.51 Load produced by mechanical deftexion.—Conventional
testing machinesmay be used to apply combined bending and torsional
loadsto thespecimenby meansof suitableattachments.Such devicesare
describedby BRUDER (1943) and by NIIHINARA and KAVAMOTO (1943).
Designs and featuresof such attachmentsfor converting Krouse plate-
bendingfatigue machinesand Sonntagvibratory fatigue machineshave
beendevelopedby FINDLEY (1945)andFINDLEY and MITcHELL (1953) and
also by PUcHNER (1946) and havebeenincorporatedin the currentpro-
duction of Krouse.

References: BRUDER (1943), FINDLEY (1945), FINDLEY and MITCHELL
(1953), FRITH (1948) NISHINARA and KAVAMOTO (1943), PUCHNER (1946).

31.52. Load produced by centrifugal forces.—Machinesfor the
specific purposeof combining bendingand torsional loads are generally
basedon centrifugal forces. A machinedesignedby LEHR and PEAGER
(1933)consistedof a mechanical oscillator with four rotating out-of-balance

weights whichproduced axial loading, while across-leverhavingmechanical
oscillatorsat eachendprovidedreversedtorsionalloading. This machineis
a non-resonantmachine. Further details are given by HOHENEMSER and

PRAGER (1933).
Another machine for similar purposeswas designedby GOUGH and

POLLARD (1935, 1936, 1937). Any combinationof bendingand torsional
stresseswaspossibleby meansof avibratingarmattachedthrdulgh a pivoted

joint to oneendof thespecimen. This arm,which couldbe operatedin any
angularposition with referenceto the longitudinal axis of thespecimen,
wasexcitedby a rotatingout-of-balancedisk, operatedat the resonantfre-
quency. Additional steadyloadscouldbeproducedby the cantileverspring

supportingthe mechanicaloscillatoras describedby G0UGIL (1949, 1950).
The use of mechanicaloscillators for producing reversedbending and

torsion is also reportedby THUM and BERGMAN (1937) andby THUM and

KIRM5ER (1943).
References: GOUGH (1949, 1950), GOUGHand Cox (1932), GOUGH and

POLLARD (1935, 1936, 1937), HOHENEM5ER and PRAGER (1933), LEHR and
PRAGER (1933), STANTON and BAT5ON (1916), THUM and BERGMAN (1937),
TIIUM and KIRMIER (1943).

31.53 Loadproduced by electro-magneticforces.—Startingfrom
conventional rotating-beam machines, additional steady or fluctuating

torsional momentswereapplied to the specimenby ON0 (1921), by LEA
and BUDGEN (1926)andby Bohlenrathasreportedby Osca&vz (1936).

References: LEA and BUDGEN (1926), ONO (1921), O5CHATZ (1936),
OICHATZ and HEMPEL (1958).

31.6 Biaxial and Triaxial Loading

The majority of the combinedfatigue stresstests reportedhavebeen
madeby subjectingaspecimenof circularcross-sectionto combinedbending
and torsion as describedabove. The rangeof biaxial principalstressratios
is restrictedby this method to from 0 to — l~0,i.e. to biaxial stressesof
oppositeSigns.

A widerrangeofpossiblestresscombinationscanbeobtainedby subjecting
tubularSpecimensto internal fluctuatingpressureandstatic or fluctuating
axial stress,or by combiningtorsional fatigueandexternalstaticpressure.

In the caseoftubular specimenssubjectedto internal pressure,the thick-
nessof thewall decideswhetherbiaxial or triaxial stressresult. Biaxial stress
is obtained by meansof thin-walled tubular specimens,whereasa thick
cylinder,subjectedto internalpressureandsupportingits own endload,can
be consideredto be subjectedto a uniform triaxial tensile stressacting
thrbughout the wall thicknesswith a superimposedshearstressvarying
from a minimuln at the outside to a maximum at thebore. Theratio of the
triaxial tension to the shear stresschangeswith theratio of theexternalto
theinternal diamnetersof thecylinder.

Biaxial fluctuating stressesare obviously easierto produce, becausea
thin-walled tube requiresa comparativelysmall pressure,which may be
producedby meansof oil from a pump. Such apparatuses,test specimens
and methodsof testingare describedby MARIN (1947, 1948, 1 949a, 1949b),
MARIN and SMEL5ON (1949), MARIN and HUGHES (1958),BUNDY and MARIN
(1954)andalsoby MAJORS, MILLS andMCGREGOR (1949). Similar arrange-
ments will be found in publications by MASER (1934), MORSKAwA and

GRIFFY (1945), LATIN (1950), and Redand EICHINGER (1950).
Fatigue under triaxial stresshasbeenstudied by MORRISON, CROISLAND

and PARRy (1956). This papergivesa detaileddescriptionof themachine
used and a discussionof specialfeaturesrequired in a machinefor this
purpose,suchas glands,core bar, andpressuremeasurements.Thehigh-
presSuresystem consists of a rain reciprocating in a closedcylinder filled
with oil driven by avariable-Strokemechanism(PARRV, 1956). Aremarkable
observation is reported. It was found that thefatigue limit for unprotected
cylinders subjectedto repeatedinternal pressureswas astonishinglylow.
The fatiguestrengthof the cylinder could,however,be raisedconsiderably
either by honing the bore after heat-treatmentor by protecting the bore
from thefluid by athin film ofrubber. If thecylinderafterhoningwasheat-
treated at 600°C[the material usedwasVibrac V 30 (En 25T)j in vacuo,
then thestrengtheningeffect wasremoved.

Another way of producing triaxial stressesis to subject a specimento
torsionalfatigue with superimposedhigh static fluid pressureas described
by CRO5SLAND (1956). The most difficult part of the machineis obviously
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thesealsurroundingtheoscillating shaftwhichis heavilyloadedby thehigh
fluid pressure.A successfulconstruction,calledtheMorrisonseal,is described
in detail by CROI5LAND (1954).

Finally, referenceis made to a method of producing triaxial loads by
meansof cube-shapedtest pieces,developedby WELTER (1948).

References:BUNDY and MARIN (1954), CRO5SLAND (1954, 1956), LATIN

(1950), MASER (1934), MAJORS, MILLS and MCGREGOR (1949), MARIN
(1947, 1948, 1949), MARIN and HUGHES (1942),MARIN and SHEL5ON (1949),
MORIKAWA and GRIFFY (1945), MORRISON, CEO5ILAND and PARRY (1956),
PARRY (1956)Red and EICHINGER (1950), WELTER (1948).

SECTION 32. MACHINES FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES

32.1 High Frequencies

Theclassification into high andlow frequenciesis ratherarbitrary. Since
thereare now commerciallyavailable fatiguetesting machineswhich are
capableof speedsup to 12,000andeven 18,000c/mm, it seemsreasonableto

put thelower limit of high frequencyat 30,000c/mm.
Theonly workablewayof obtainingthesehigh frequenciesby mechanical

meansis by usingrotating-beammachines. This methodwasdevelopedby
KROU5E (1934) who attained a speedup to 30,000 rev/mm using an air-
turbine driven rotating-beammachine.

Other high-frequencymachinesareof the resonanttype, thevibrations
being excited either electromagnetically or pneumatically.

Of the first type may be mentioned some axial-load machines. SCHULZ

and BUCHHOLTZ (1931), V0IGT and CHRISTENSEN (1932), and KöRBER

and HEMPEL (1933) achieved frequencies of 30,000c/mi whereasTHOMP-
SON, WADSWORTH and LOUAT (1956) reached60,000 c/mm and VIDAL,
GIRARD and LANU5SE (1956) even 480,000 c/mm. Electromagneticwire-
bending machines by JENKIN (1925) and by WADE and CEOOTENHUIS
(1954)werecapableof 30,000and230,000 c/mm respectively. A resonant
torsion machine by HANSTOCK and MURRAY (1946)operatesatafrequency
of 90,000c/mm.

The highest frequenciesso far produced were obtained by meansof
pneumatic bending machines. A machine simulating the vibrations of
turbine bladesattainedspeedsof 150,000 c/mi while another machine
using small beamspecimenswhichweremade to resonatein the free-free
modeby anair excitationmethoddevelopedby JENKIN and LEHMAN (1929)
reached thehighestfrequencyso far recorded for testing purpose, namely

1,080,000c/mm.
References: HANITOeK and MURRAY (1946), JENKIN (1925), JENEIN and

LEHMAN (1929), KROUSE (1934), KöRBER and HEMPEL (1933), L0MAI,

WARD, RAIT and COLEECK (1956), SCHULx and BUCHHOLTZ (1931),
THOMPSON, WADSWORTH and LOUAT (1956), VIDAL, GIRARD and LANUISE
(1956), VOIGT and CHRISTENSEN (1932), WADE and GROOTENHUIS (1954,
1956).

32.2 Elevated or Low Temperatures and Cyclic Thermal Stresses

Somemodificationsof conventionalfatiguetestingmachinesaregenerally
neededto enablethem to be usedfor testing at elevatedtemperatures.The
rotating-beammachinearenot easilyarrangedfor this purposebutanoteon
sucha machinefor testsat 200°Cis givenby PHILLIPS andTHURITON (1951).
For this reasonmachineshave beendesignedwhere thespecimenis stationary
andtheloadrotates. Suchmachinesweredevelopedby DORGERLOR(1929),
JATZKEWITSeH (1949), and MCKEOwN and BACK (1948).

Machinesspecifically intendedfor testing at elevatedtemperatureshave
beendesignedby HOWELL and HOWARTH(1937), BERNSTEIN (1949), and
MARKOWITZ, SMIJAN and MICHAJEW (1949) and special machines for
ceramicmaterialsby DICK and WILLIAMS (1952). Test equipmentsand
techniqueare describedby SMITH (1944), REGGIORI and ERRA (1953).
VIDAL (1955) combinedthe temperaturewith a corrodingatmosphereof
combustiongases.

Pneumatic,bending, or torsional machinesareeasily adaptedfor tests
at elevatedtemperaturesby placinga cylindrical, resistance-woundfurnace
aroundthe specimenasdemonstratedby QUINLAN (1946).

Fatigue tests of welds at elevatedtemperatureswere conductedby
AMATULLY and HENRY (1938).

An apparatusfor testing at low temperaturesis describedby RUSSELL and
WELCKER (1931) and fatigue machines for low temperaturesand for
miniature specimenshave been developed by FINDLEY, JONES, MITCHELL
and SUTHERLAND (1952).

A comparativelynew field of researchis the resistanceof materialsto
cyclic thermal stresses. Thermal fatigue is due either to the anisotropic
thermalexpansionof the crystalsor to temperaturegradientsas explained
by ALLEN and FORREsT (1956) who postulatethat resistanceto thermal
fatigue can be determinedonly from dynamic experiments. A simple
methodconsistsof subjectingthe specimen,rigidly clampedat its ends,to
thermalcycles.

Alternatively, fatigue tests for purposesof comparison can be madeat a
number of constant temperatures under conditions of constant alternating

strain. It is important that tIme frequency of thestresscycle should be
comparable with tisat occurring in service, since at high temperatures
dynamic ductility dependson the frequency.

An apparatusfor carrying out either of the two typesof tests indicated
above has been developedby COFFIN and WESLEY (1953) and is also
describedby COFFIN (I 954a). A detailedinvestigationof thebehaviourof
an austeniticsteelwas carried out by COFFIN (I 954b). The apparatuswas
quite simple; a thin-walled tubular specimen(inner diam. 05 in., wall
thickness0~02in.) was constrainedat each end and alternatelyheatedand
cooled. The cycling rate was 4 c/mm.

Another test, used at the WestinghouseResearchLaboratories,and
describedby Kemeny in the discussionof the paperby COFFIN (1 954b)
usesdisks 1 to l~65in. in diameterand 0.11 to 0~25in. thick which are
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thermally cycled by induction heating. A thin layeraroundtheperiphery
is broughtto thedesiredtemperaturein 3 to 4 sec. After theheatingcycle
thepiecesareallowed to cool in air downto 800°F,whenthespecimensare
quenchedin water. The temperaturedistribution may be controlledby
using the indicating paint “Tempilaq”. Crackscan be producedwithin
50 to 100 temperaturecycles.

References: AMATULLY and HENRY (1938), BERNSTEIN (1949), COFFIN
(1954a,b),COFFINandWESLEY(1953),DICK andWILLIAMS (1952), DORGER-
LOH (1929), FINDLEY, JONES,MITCHELL and SUTHERLAND (1952), HOWELL

and HOWARTH (1937), JATZKEWITSCH (1949), MARKOWITZ, SMIJAN and
MICHAJEW (1949), MCKEOWN and BAcK (1948), PHILLIPS and THURSTON
(1951), QUINLAN (1946),REGGIORIandERRA(1953),RUSSELLandWELCKER
(1931), SMITH (1944).

32.3 Corroding Environments and Fretting Corrosion

Conventional fatigue testing machines of any type may be used for
corrosionfatiguetestswith theadditionof ameansfor applyingthecorrosive
solutionor atmosphereto thespecimensunder test. It is essentialthat the
actionof corrosionandstressingbesimultaneous,andthat the temperature
be kept constant. It wasfound by GOULD (1936) that tests in a constant
temperatureroom give points which plot with lessscatterthan testscon-
ductedin theopenlaboratory.

Although any typeof stressingmaybe used,differenttypesproducevery
differentresults. In theregionof normalworking stresses,axial stressesgive
aboutfive times as long afatiguelife as do rotatingbendingstressesof the
samevalue,as demonstratedby GOULD (1949). This result is explainedby
thefact that theelectric currentsflowing underaxial loading areof lower
intensity than thoseflowing underthe rotating-bendingaction, thus pro-
ducingslowerfatiguedamage.

Someremarkablecommentsmadeby Gouldhaveabearingon corrosion
testsandmay be presentedhere. He statesthatwhendecidingthewayin
which thecorrosiveis to beapplied,it may be realistic to considerthe fact
thatwith industrialmetalsit is highly probablethatpuremechanicalfatigue
is a phenomenonwhich is perhapsnon-existentin actualserviceandeven
in the laboratory is realizedonly by invoking theultimateof refinementin
technique. It hasbeenfound that theair fatigue limit of the metal was
raisedappreciablyby runningthetest in ahardvacuumandby excluding
oxygen (GOUGH and SOPwITH, 1932) or in a concentrated, pure solution of

corrosioninhibitor (GOULD, 1933).
The first systematicinvestigationsinto corrosion fatigue were made by

HAIGH (1917)andby MCADAM (1926, 1927a,b,c)who useda streamof the
corrosive guidedalongthe testpiece. Otherways of servingthecorrosive
areas aspray(GOUGH and SOPWITH, 1933) or asa drip on to a tapewhich
carriesa meniscusof fluid overa selectedportion of the specimen(GOULD
andEVANS, 1939)orby pouringsea-wateron to torsionalandrotating-beam
specimensfrom anoverheadtank (HARA, 1956). Techniqueandapparatus
for testing in an atmosphereof combustiongasesaredescribedby VIDAL

(1955). Recently,a comprehensivereview relating to corrosionfatiguehas
beenmadeby GOULD (1956).

References: GOUGH and SOPWITH (1933), GOULD (1936, 1949, 1956),
GOULD and EVANS (1939), HAIGH (1917), MCADAM (1926, 1927a,b,c),
VIDAL (1955).

Fretting corrosionin connexionwith contact friction andits detrimental
influence on the fatigue limit was first observedas prematurefailure of
fatigue testSpecimensin thegrip portion. It hasbeenfoundthat thedegree
of damageof this type is greatestunderperfectlydry conditions.

Conventional rotating-beamtestson shaftswith pressed-oncollars have
been carried out by PETERSONand WAML (1935). Extensiveinvestigations
using a similar method are reportedby HORGER(1953, 1956).

Another wayof producingthenecessarypressureis to useclampsin which
known high lateral pressurescan be applied to specimensunder test in a
fatigue testingmachine,either in plane bending(CORTEN, 1955) or in axial
loading (CORNELIUS, 1944). Thelattermethodhasbeenextensivelyusedby
FENNER, WRIGHTand MANN (1956).

A third methodhasbeenappliedby ODING andIvANOvA (1956). A speci-
men was vibrated in reversedbendingandwas provided with two bent
platesattachedto thespecimen,thus producingthedesiredcontactfriction
at the critical part of the specimen. It wasfound that thefatiguelimit was
equal to zero or, at any rate,was very small.

References: CORNELIUS (1944), CORTEN (1955), FENNER, WRIGHT and

MANN (1956), HORGER (1953, 1956), ODING and IvANOVA (1956), PETERSON
and WAHL (1935).

32.4 Multi-stress Level Tests

In orderto simulateservice loads,thestresslevelsmustbechangedduring
thelifetime of eachindividual specimen. This canbedoneeither by means
of programmetestingor by spectrumtesting. In thefirst method,alimited
numberof stressamplitudesareselectedandto eachof them is attributeda
certainnumberof stressreversals,chosenon thebasisofextensiverecordsof
statistical frequencies. Eachstresscycle of a given amplitude is repeateda
certain number of times, large amplitudes a smaller number than small

amplitudes. The programme is composedof these stress levels following
after each otlser either according to a fixed pattern or at random. The
secondmethod,spectrumtesting, is definedby the condition that two eonse
cutivestresscyclesalwaysdiffer in amplitude. In this easetoo the sequence
of stress amplitudes either follows a fixed pattern or is completely random.

A non-randomprogrammetesting may,of course,be performedby hand
in any conventional testing machine, but an improvementis obtained by
usingautomatically controlledmachines.

The simplest programmeconsistsof two stresslevels only. Axial fatigue
testing machinesfor applying a sequenceof loadsof two amplitudes have
beendevelopedby SMITH, HOWARD, SMITH and HARWELL (1951) and by
MCPHERSON (1952). A dual-amplitude rotating-bending machine was
designedby CORTEN andSINCLAIR (1955).
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Severalcommercial machinescapableof subjectingthe specimento a
preassignedprogrammeuntil fatigue failure occurs are now available.
Descriptionsanddetailsofsuchmachinesaregivenby BECKER (1949, 1950),
HALL and SINNAMON (1952), DRYDEN, RHODE and KUIIN (1952), ZUNKLER

(1956), and DEUTLER (1956). One of the most complete programme
machinesconstructedby Schenckand basedon proposalsby Gassnerand
Federnis providedwith twin drives. Small, fast stressreversalsarepro-
ducedby a crankshaftwith constantstrokeactingon a spring systemin
resonance,while high, slow stresscyclesareproducedby hydraulicmeans.
The programmecan bechangedwithin a wide range.

A morerealisticsimulationofserviceloadis obtainedby meansof random
programmetesting. A machinefor this purposewas designedand con-
structedby FREUDENTHAL (1953, 1956). This machineoperateson theprin-
cipleofaconventionalverticalrotating-beammachinewith theaddedfeature
thattheloadcanbearbitrarily variedbetweenzeroandamaximumso asto
form aprescribedsequenceof sufficientlength to eliminateany effectof the
periodicity. The sequenceis recordedon a tapewhich is run through mi
readingdeviceconsistingof agroupof contactspringsandagroupof relays
closing a combination of circuits delivering theprescribedcurrentpulses
throughthe loading coil. Randomload fatigue testson simplespecimens
have also beencarried out by FINNEY and JOHNSTONE (1955). BRUTON,

COHEN and HIND (1956) developeda random load controller for fatigue
testing of full-scalestructures.

The simplestpatternof spectrumtestingis thatproposedby PROT(1937)
for the specific purposeof determining the fatigue limit rapidly. The
specimenis subjectedto a linearly increasingstressamplitudeuntil failure
occurs. This type of spectrumis usually produced by a rotating-beam
machine in which the loading weight, consisting of water, increases con-

tinuously.
Another solution of theproblemis given by BRODRICK, KHEIRALLA and

BABCOCK (1956)andLE5SELL5 and BRODEICK (1956). In this machinethe
specimenis magnetically excited in a free-freebendingmode. A systemof
electroniccontrols is provided, so as to produce a continuously increasing
amplitude at any desired rate.

For servicesimulating purposes,HARDRATH and UTLEv (1952) useda
rotating-beammachinewith a mechanismby which the stressamplitudeis
variedaccordingto apredeterminedpattern. A camis rotatedat 1 rev/mm
andthespecimenat 10,000rev/mm. Two different cams were used,one
producing a stressamplitude which varied sinusoidallywith time while the
other produced stress amplitudes varying accordingto an exponential
functionfor mostof its travel.

A similar machinewas designedby L0CATI (1952), and another by
SERENIEN (1956).

An interestingmethodof producingrandomspectrumloading is intro-
ducedby HEAD and HOOKE (1956). The “random noisegenerator”consists
essentiallyof a thyratonvalve giving a largerandomoutput voltagewhich is
amplified and excitesa moving-coil vibrator which producesan equivalent

bendingmomentin thefatiguespecimen. Theaverageoutputvoltageof the
amplifier is maintained at a constantvalue by astabilizer.

FilIally, a machineof quite a different typemaybementioned. STARKEY
and MAECO (1954) have designeda machinewhich producesa multi-
harmoonie,uniaxial stress by superpositionof fundamentaland second-
harmonicsinusoidal stress-timewaves. The load is produced by cam-
operatedplungerson acommonvolumeof hydraulic fluid. A machinefor
similar purposes has been designedand constructed by SEEENIEN (1956).
Torsional load is producedby two pairsof out-of-balanceweights,rotating
at different speeds and resulting in stress cycles of polyharmonic form.

Different combinations of the first andsecondharmonicswere investigated.
References:BECKER (1949, 1950), BENDA and GALLANT (1954), BRODRICK,

KHEIRALLA and BABCOCK (1956), BEUTON, COHEN and HIND (1956),
COETENand SINCLAIR (1955), DEUTLER (1956), DRYDEN, RHODEand KUHN
(1952), FINNEv and JOMN5TONE (1955), FREUDENTHAL (1953, 1956), HALL
and SINNAMON (1952), HARDRATHand UTLEY (1952), HEAD and HOOKE
(1956), LES5ELL5 and BRODRICK (1956), LEBER (1954), LOCATI (1952),
MCPHERsON(1952), NISNIHARA and YAMADA(1950),PEOT (1937),SEREN5EN

(1956), SMITH, HOWARD, SMITH and HAEWELL (1951), STARKEY and MARCO
(1954), TAPLIN and FINDLEY (1952), ZUNKLER (1956).

32.5 Contact Stresses

A very direct methodof testing specimenssubjectedto pulsatingcontact
stresseswasdevised by KENNEDY (1956). Heusedtwosteelballs whichwere
pressedagainsteaels other by meansof a rig consisting of a rotating shaft

which, through two cranks,causedanoscillatorymotion in asecondshaft,
arrangedto impart its motion to theloadingdevice. Thematingsizesof the
pairsof balls were respectively2 in. and4 in. diameter. Thelargerball was
consideredto be the test specimen. An important featureof this testing
device is an ultrasonic flaw detector.

A different methodof producingcontactstressesis describedby MACKS
(1953) and by BUTLER, BEARand CARTER (1957). The rig consistsof two
balls driven at lsigls speedon the innersurfaceof a cylinder raceby an air

jet from three nozzles. Ball loading resultsfrom centrifugal forces. Speed
control and automatic failure shut-down systemsare provided.

The most commonmethodof producingcontactstressesis by rotatinga
pair of cylindrical disks wlsich are pressedagainsteach other. In some
machinesone of the disks is driven (WAY, 1935 and BIJCKINGHAM, 1944),
whereasin other designsbotis aredriven thusallowing a definite amount of
slip at thecontactsurface.

Conical disks are also used to simulate helical gear tooth action in a

laboratory machine by WALKER (1947).
A convenientmethodof testing completegearsis to connecttwo pairsof

wheelsin aclosedcircuit andto apply theloadby meansoftorquebarsor coil
springs. In this way theeffect circulateswithin theassemblyandonly thelosses
due to friction have to beproducedbythemotor. Asanexampleof thisarrange-
ment an investigationby KNOWLTON andSNYDER (1940) is mentioned.
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Extremelyhigh contactstressesaredevelopedin ball androller bearings,
andmachinesfor testing completebearingsareused by all manufacturers.
Loadsareproducedby weightorspring-loadedleverages.Somemethodsof
life testingof both plain bearingsandball androller bearingsaredescribed
in ASTM STPNo. 70 (1946): Synsposiusnon testing of bearings and also in a

book byJURGEN5MEYER(1937).
References:BUCKINGHAM (1944), GUYOT and SCHIMKAT (1950), HORGER

(1949), JURGEN5MEYER (1937), KNOWLTON and SNYDER (1940), KENNEDY

(1956), MACKS (1958), MELDAHL (1939), NI5HIHARA and YAMADA (1950),
VIDAL, GIRARD andLANU5SE (1956), WALKER (1947), WAY (1935).

32.6 Repeated Impact

The effectof an impact dependsentirelyupon the shapeof the test piece
andthe rigidity of theframework,andin consequencereproducibleresults
aredifficult to obtain. This makestheimpactmethodof testinglessreliable
thanconventionalfatiguetestingandit is nownot verymuchused. As early
as 1864Fairbairncarriedout “experimentsto determinetheeffect ofimpadt
vibratory action and long continued changes of load on wrought iron
girders”.

A typical wayof producingrepeatedimpactsis tlse oneusedby STANToN

(1906). A cam raisesa weight which strikes a beamSpecimenmidway
betweentwo knife edgesupportsat a rate of 100 blows per minute. The
specimenis rotated 180°betweenimpacts. The speedis restricted,dueto
thecondition that thevibrations haveto vanishbetweenthe blows. This
delay depends,of course, on the shape of the specimenand on the
material.

Amachineof similardesignwasdevelopedby AmslerandCo. asdescribed
by SCHICK (1934). The test piecepermitted an operation speedof 600
strokesper mm. Arrangementswere providedfor tension, bending, and
compressionimpact tests.

A somewhatdifferent principle wasusedby Roos(1912). His machine
consistedof a pairof swingingpendulumhammersactingon a cantilever
specimenwhich wasfixed at oneendandstruck alternatelyfrom two sides
by thehammers. Fifty double blows wereapplied per sninute. A similar
machine was developedby MOORE and KOMMER5 (1927). The rate was
slightly higher, being 65 blows per minute. Referenceis also made to a
paperby SEAGEE and TAIT (1938).

For thepurposeof testing the resistanceof plastics to impact, FINDLEY

andHINTZ (1943) employeda novel method. Balls werelifted by a large
wheelwith pocketsanddepositedin arunwayfrom which they droppedon
the specimen. It is of interest to note that calculationsof stressproduced
by impact permitted correlationwith fatigue test. A somewhatmodified
method of transporting the balls was used by LUaIN and WINAN5

(1944).
References:FINDLEY andHINTZ (1943), LUBIN andWINANI (1944), MOORE

andKOMMERS (1927), Roos(1912), SCHICK (1934),SEAGER andTAIT (1938),
STANTON (1906).

32.7 Combined Creep and Fatigue Tests

The development of high-temperaturemachinessuch as gas turbines,
operatingundercomplexstressingconditions,dependsto a largeextenton
theproductionand use of specialmetals. Simple creepand fatigue tests
aloneareinadequatein determiningthebehaviourof metalsunder inter-
mittent working conditions. From a practical point of view it may be
advantageousto simulatethe essentialfeaturesof thestressandtemperature
conditions imposedon a particularmachinecomponentduring its working
life.

From this viewpoint KENNEDY (1956) and KENNEDY and SLADE (1956)
havedesignedanddevelopedanapparatusto examinethemorefundamental
aspectsof theseproblems, permitting a complexstressprogrammeto be
appliedandthedeformationrecorded.In addition,facilitiesareincorporated
for examiningthe stressrelaxationat constantstrainor thestrainrelaxation
at constantstress.

The newfeatureof themachineis theelectromechanicalstressingsystem,
andparticularly its applicationto creeptesting. The stressis imposedby
meaosof a mechanicalspring. Theextensionof thespringis automatically
regulated so that the test is conductedat eitherconstantStressor constant
load. The test pieceis mountedin a temperature-controlledenclosure,its
upperessdconnectedthroughasetof parallel-motionspringsto an electro-
magneticvibrator. A pick-up in parallel with the vibrator enablesthe
motion of theupper end of the test piece to be measured.The variable
force is measuredby abariumtitanatecrystal. Thecreepstressis appliedby
driving a reversible motor to pull dowss the lower end of a spring. Any
desired intermittent stressingsequencecan be applied by a programmer
whichswitchesthemotoron oroff.

Anothermachineof this type, combiningthe rupturetestandfatiguetest,
is describedby MANJOINE (1949).

References: KENNEDY (1956), KENNEDY and SLADE (1956), MANJOINE

(1949).

33.0 General

SECTION 33. EQUIPMENTS FOR TESTING
PARTS AND ASSEMBLIES

Thie dihlieulty of correlatingthe fhtigue properties of standard testspeci-

messswith thoseof actual machinepartsandcomponentsis explainedby
differencesin material propertes, Sllape andfabrication. As anillustration
we may take a gas-turbine blade Itaving a crescent-likecross-section. In
castblades, themetal usually has a finer grain structure at the pointsof the
crescent than ill theheavier mid-section. As grain structurehas a pro-
nounced effect on the fatigue properties, conclusionsbasedon tests on
standardspecimensfrom thesamematerialmaybequite misleading. In the
sameway, differencesin stressdistribution dueto theshapeanddifferences
in surfacecondition dueto thefabricationmaketestson actualcomponents
a necessity.
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Thetestingof actualdesignmembersandassembliesis, in fact,older than
the testing.of standardizedspecimens. Fairbairn in 1864 carried out
experiments on full-size wroughtiron girderssubjectedto impactvibratory
loadsandWohler (1858—1870)startedhis famousinvestigationsby applying
rotating-bendingteststo full-size railwayaxles.

Theshapeandthesizeof manycomponentspreventtheuseof standard
fatigue machinesandaccordinglyseveraltestingmachinesandequipments
havebeendesignedfor specificandlimited purposes.

The following items will be discussedin thepresentsection: (1) wires,
tyres,andropes; (2) coil andleafsprings; (3) turbineandpropellerblades;
(4) largespecimens,structures,beams,rails; (5) aircraftstructures.

33.1 Wires, Tyres and Ropes

Thepurposeof testingwiresin fatigueis to examinethepropertiesof the
materialandtheeffectof heattreatment,cold working, andmetallographic
and mechanicalsurfacecondition. A particular difficulty arisesfrom the
fact that thetestpiececannotbegivena suitableshapeto preventfailure in
thegrips anddoes not permit surfacepreparationfor this purpose. This
conditionrestricts thechoiceof testing machine. The most commontype
of stressingis bendingandtorsionfor thereasonthat theyaremoresensitive
to changesin the surfaceproperties.

There arealso, however, a few wire testing machinesin which axial
loadingis appliedto thespecimen. POMP and DUcKWITz (1931) andPOMP
andHEMPEL (1938), for example,usedan electro-magneticmachinebased
on ad.c.motor vibrated in resonanceby an a.c. current. Another typeof
machineby KENYON (1940) employs the inertia forcesof three masses
connectedto threespecimensinsertedbetweentwo wobble plateswhich
producereciprocatingmotions with a phasedifferenceof 120°.A third
machineby AMSLER (1946) is basedon resonantvibrations producedby
centrifugalforcesactingon two Specimensin series,oneon each side of a
vibratinglever.

Fatiguetestingofwiresby meansof conventionalrotating-beammachines
with constantmomentoverthelengthof thespecimenwasusedby WAMPLER
and ALLEMAN (1939), while KENYON (1935) and similarly VOTTA (1948)
developedrotatingwire-arcmachineswith thespecimensubmergedin an
oil bath to preventtransversevibrations. The constantmoment over the
length of thespecimenmakesit difficult to eliminate failure at the grip.

For this purposeSHELTON (1931, 1933, 1935) and GILL and GOODAcRE
(1934)usedthebucklingcolumnprincipleintroducedby HaighandRobert-
sonby meansof which themomentin thegrip portion is practicallyzero.
Insteadof loading thewires as apin-endedcolumn, CORTEN and SINCLAIR

(1955) attained the same effect by automaticallykeeping the distance
between theendsof the curved wire at thecorrectdistancefor a moment-
free endload. RossET’rI (1953)developeda newmachinefor testing wire
ropes,theload beingacombinationof bendingandtension.

Theprecedingmachinesmaybeusedfor purposesotherthantestingWires.
A more realistic simulationof serviceloadson ropesandcablesis obtained

in a machineby FORESTand HOPKINs (1932)who usedthe old principle of
flexing the cableover rotating pulleys of different diameters,andsimul-
taneouslyrotatingthecablewhichwassubjectedto aconstanttension. The
friction wasreducedby a slow rotationof thepulley. A similar ideawas
usedby WOERNLE (1930)with the modificationthat both endsof thecable
weredriven in orderto reducetorsionalmomentson thecable.

A specialmachinefor testing car tyre cordswasinventedby MALLORY

(U.S. PatentNo. 2,412,524)andfurtherdevelopedand usedby KENYON

(1945), BRADSHAW (1945), BUDD and LARRICK (1945) andLARRICK (1945).
An axial oscillator-typemachinefor testing textilesandrubberis described
by TENOT (1947).

References:AMSLER (1946),B1t&Dsa&w (1945),BUDD andLARRIGK (1945),
CORTEN and SINcLAIR (1955), DEFoREsT and HOPKINS (1932), GILL and
GooDAcm~(1934), KENYON (1935, 1940, 1945), LARRIGK (1945), MALLORY

(U.S.patentNo. 2,412,524),POMPandDUcKwITZ (1931), POMPandHEMPEL
(1938), ROSSEYTI (1953), SHELTON (1931, 1933, 1935), TATNALL (1937),
TENOT (1947), VOTTA (1948), WAMPLER and ALLEMAN (1939), WOERNLE

(1930).

33.2 Coil and Leaf Springs

Earliermachinesfor testingof coil sprjngswereof thedirectdisplacement
typein whichsomemechanism,suchasd~cam,appliedaknowncompressive
distortionto thespring. Someweredesitnedfor a singlespecimen,whereas
othersallowed the simultaneoustestingof alargenumberofspecimens.An
exampleof the first type is amachineby ZIMMERLI (1940),andofthesecond
type machinesdescribedby TATNALL (1937)andby Oscavrz(1940).

The force necessaryto applydirect compressivedeformationto a heavy
Springof this typeis considerableandrequiresalargeinput of power. Due
to theweightof themovingpartsthesemachinesareslow.

A considerableincreasein speedcan be obtainedby using a machine
working on the resonanceprinciple, in which the spring-masssystem is
oscillatedat its natural frequency (LEA and HEYwOOD, 1927). Another
machineof this typeis describedby COATE5 and POPE(1956), in which the
oscillating system consistsof two massesarranged between four springs in

series. A periodic force producedby. a pair of out-of-balanceweights is
applied to the lower mass. This particular system has two degreesof
freedom: thefirst, in which the two massesmovein phase,thuscausingno
fluctuating stressesin thetwo centralsprings; andthesecond,in which the
two massesmovein oppositedirections,with a central collar acting as a
node. Theforcesaredeterminedby the amplitudesof oscillationwhich are
measuredto an accuracyof +0~005inch by meansof vibrographsfastened
on the two massesand the collar. Whenfractureof anyspringoccurs, the
balanceof the system is destroyedand the central collar startsmoving,
therebyactingon a cut-off systemwhich breaksthepower supply to the
main driving motor.

Resonantmachinesfor the simultaneoustesting of a large number of
springshavealso beenconstructed.As anexamplemay be mentionedone
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of Bauart Reicherter, describedin the book by Oseswrzand HEMPEL
(1958, p. 231). At thesametime, 100 to 180 springsmaybe subjectedto a
displacementof 40 mm at aspeedof 1800 to 2400 c/mm.

The testing of leafspringsis also basedeither on constantdisplacement
amplitude or on resonanceof thespring-masssystem. Severalcommercial
machines of thefirst type areavailable. An earlydesignofthesecondtype
was developedby BAT5ON and BRADLEY (1931) in whichthe excitationforce
wasproducedby acrank,leverageandcoil springsystem. A similarmachine
was designedby LEHR (1932).

References:BAT5ON and BRADLEY (1931), COATE5 and POPE (1956), LEA

and HEYWOOD (1927), LEHR (1932), OscMATz (1940), OscrsATz and
HEMPEL (1958), TATNALL (1937), ZIMMERLI (1940).

33.3 Turbine and Propeller Blades

Special fatigue-testingmachinesin which the blade of a propeller is
excited to its natural mode of vibration by meansof mechanicaloscillators
arediscussedby GARDINER (1949).

Turbine blades may be excited electro-magnetically. Such devices
operate at high frequenciesand require very small power consumption.
Electricalmethodsof inducing anddetectingsuchvibrations aredescribed
by SNOWBALL (1949). An electrostaticmethod for the same purpose has

been developedby STRAND—HAGEN and SOMMER (1956).
References: GARDINER (1949), SNOWBALL (1949), STRANDNAGEN and

SOMMER (1956).

33.4 Large Specimens, Structures, Beams, Rails

Fatigue testing of large specimens andfull-size membersrequiresspecial
testingmachinesorequipmentattacheddirect to thetestpiece. A frequently
used device is the mechanicaloscillator consisting of a single rotating
eccentric, as developed by LosenhausenWerkealreadyin 1927, or of two
opposedout-of-balanceweightsas describedby O5GHATZ (1934), TIIUM and

BERGMAN (1937), LAZAN (1942) andothers. Vibration-testingtechniques
for largespecimensarereviewedby SCREEYERand YOST (1956).

Electromagneticexcitationis alsoused.A convenientmethodofvibrating
a testmemberis to usea mechanicalconnexionfrom a moving-coil type
loudspeaker as described by BLEAKNEY (1938).

Similar methodsmaybe usedfor testingstructures. Fatiguemachinesfir
testing structural units are discussedby TEMPLIN (1939). The fatigue
testing of structuresby the resonancemethod is discussedby HEYwOOD
(1953) andby MEYER (1954). Noteson theautomaticcontrol of testing
equipmentare given by HEwsoN (1954) and a new resonancevibration
excitorandcontrollerwasdevelopedby LAEAN, a al. (1952).

In somecasesit may be convenientto attachhydraulicequipmentto a
structure to produce the load. Arrangementsof levers,jacks, loading frames,

andspecialsupportsarereviewedby OWEN (1943).
A control equipmentfor the fatiguetesting by meansof hydraulicjacks

of a large variety of componentssuchas highly loadedundercarriage,wing

or tailplane attachments, and pressurizedcomponentssuch as radoms and

partsof the air, fuel and hydraulic systemhasbeendevelopedat theEnglish
Electric Company Ltd. by MOORE (1956). This equipmentis capableof
subjecting thecomponent to a programme loading consisting of six loading

stepswith a number of load cyclesarbitrarily selectedbetweenone and999
cycles.

The main part of the equipment consists of a load setting andcounting
unit wluchi controls the number of cycles of each stresslevel. This unit
controls the supply of hydraulic fluid to the loading rig by meansof a
solenoid-operatedvalve. Theloadappliedto thetestcomponent ismeasured

by resistancestrain gaugesincluded in a bridge network. The bridgecan
be unbalancedby a numberof potentiometers,onefor eachvalue of maxi-
mum and minimum load. On starting the cycle, the load is gradually
increased until tile maximum value is reached. At this point, the bridge
network will be balancedand the output signal from the bridge will pass
through zero and changein phase. This causesthe bi-stable switch to
reverse the flow, and the load returns to the minimum load value, from
which the cycling is startedagain.

A typical method (If testing large weldedbeamsby meansof mechanical
exeitorsmountedin thecentreof thespanbetweenthenodesis describedby
PERCIVAL and WECK (1947). A similar teston thin-gaugebox-sectionbeams
wascarriedout by NEWMAN and C0ATE5 (1956)with themodificationthat
the excitor wasmounted at one end of the beamwith a balancingmassat
the other. To keep the test frequencieswithin 3500 to 5000 c/mm the
beamsweremade6 ft in length.

Similar tests on rails have beenconductedby BANKS (1950). A length of
15 ft gave a natural frequency of 1920 c/mirs.

In tests by R0E5LI, LOEWER and ENEY (1954) the passageof trucks over

bridge members was simulated.
References:BANKS (1950), BLEAKNEY (1938), HEWSON (1954), HEYWOOD

(1953), LAzAN (1942), LAZAN, BROWN, GANN5ETT, KIRMSER and KLUMPP

(1952),MEYER (1954),MOORE (1956),NEWMAN andCOATES (1956),OseHA’rz
(1934), OWEN (1943), PERCIVAL and WECK (1947), ROESLI, LOEWER and
ItNRY (1954), SCIIREYER and YosT (195fi), TEMPLIN (1939), TFIUM and
BERGMAN (1937).

33.5 Aircraft Structures

NI ((h iai I cal scihha ((IS h avc tisquclsthy blecil used for subjecting aircraft
structuresto ahternatiugstresses,asdescribedby FosrERand SELIGER (1944)
and by MOLYNEUX and BROADnENT (1946). A comparisonof theendurance
of various aircraft structures under fluctuating load was madeby FISHER
(1949). Aeroplane wing-beamswere testedby BLEAKNEY (1938) and by
BRUECGEMAN, KRUPEN and Row’ (1944) by using a mechanicalconnexion
from a moving-coil type loudspeaker. Testsfor studyingcrack propagation
in fuselagesandsmahh-andfull-scale cylindersweremadeby HARPUR (1958)
and impact tests on aircraft undercarriageby BROWN (1947). CamsWere
usedto lift and drop weightson the testmember.
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Developmentsin methods of strengthtesting pressurizedfuselagesare
reportedby HoTsoN (1949). Observedfailures of pressurizedfuselages
variedin characterfrom minor ruptureto catastrophicexplosion. In order
to answerthequestionof whetherthecharacterof the failure can be con-
trolled, Dow and PETERS (1955) subjectedstiffened cylinders of 2024
aluminium alloy to internal pressureand cyclic torsion, thus simulating
stressconditionsof cutoutsin theside of apressurizedcabin in flight.

Full-scaleaeroplanewing structureshavebeentested to destructionby
several investigators. FEARNOW (1951) subjectedtwo C-46D wings to
resonant vibrations of constant amplitude by meansof a testing rig which
consisted of prime mover, reduction gear box, line shafting, adjustable
eccentric,andan excitedspring. Concentratedmasseswereattachedto the
wing to reproduceflight Stressescorrespondingto load factor valuesof
1 ±0~625g over approximately45 per centof thespan. Eachwing was
instrumentedwith fatigue-detectorwiresat points whereprevioustests by
brittle-lacquer techniqueshad indicated high local stressconcentrations.
It is remarkablethat thedecreasein natural frequencywassmall and could
not be usedto detect incipient cracks,a methodwhich hasbeenusedwith
great advantagewhen testing specimensof simple shape (cf. QUJNLAN,

1946). In this case, the frequency did not decreasemore than 2 c/mm
out of 106 c/mm when as much as55 per cent of the tension materialhad
failed.

A detailed descriptionof a similar fatigue rig andthe preparationof the
wing specimenis givenby MGGUIGAN (1953). Testson C—46 “Commando”
aeroplanewings with this machineare reportedby MCGUIGAN, BRYAN and

WHALEY (1954). The testswere conductedata resonantfrequencyof 108
c/mm at four different stresslevels (eachwing subjectedto one stresslevel
only). The wings were instrumentedwith a number of wire resistance
strain gaugesand crack-detectingcopperwires in thevicinity of expected
stressraisers. Fatiguetestson typical two-sparlight alloy structures(Meteor
4 tailplanes) wereconductedby RAITHBY (1951).

The fatigue strengthof CA—12 “Boomerang” wings was determinedin a
similarmannerbyjouNsToNE, PATCHING andPAYNE (1950). Thevibrations
wereexcitedby astrokingmachinedriving throughaspring. The loadwas
controlledby adeflexionindicator. Thewing wasexcitedon oneside only.
The bendingrestraintat thesupportingpoints must thereforebe small to
obtain sympatheticvibration of theotherside.

Thevibrationmethodis not suitablefor applying high loadrangesof low
frequencies.For this purposehydraulicloadingrigs arepreferable. Such a
rig is describedby PATCHING (1951) in aninterim noteon fatiguetestingof
P51D “Mustang” wings. The frequencyis very low, beingonly 10 c/mm.
An extensionof this investigationincluding not less than 72 Mustang
mainpianesandusinga combinationof thepreviouslymentionedvibration
and hydraulic methodsis reportedby KEPERT and PAYNE (1956) and by
PAYNE (1956). The hydraulicloadingrig wasusedfor stresslevels leading
to fatiguefailure in less than 50 kc in combinationwith deadweightsand
screwjacks,whereastestsat low load rangeswere madein thevibration
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loading rig. Eachwing wassubjectedto onestresslevel only until failure
occurred,with theexceptionthatsomeof thewing specimensweresubjected
to pre-loadsof different magnitude, some as high as 95 per cent of the
ultimatefailing load.

The precedinginvestigationswereall of theconstant-amplitudetype,i.e.
eachspecimenwassubjectedto onestresslevel only. A fatigueequipment
for simulating the flight stresseson aircraft by a programmeloading is
describedby JOMNSTONEand MOODY (1953). Fatiguemachinesof this type
have been used extensively for testing aircraft structures and various com-

ponents in Germany since 1939 (GASSNER) and are now commercially
available (Schenckand others).

References:BLEAKNEY (1938), BROWN (1947), BRUEGGEMAN, KRUPEN and
Row’ (1944), Dow and PETERS (1955), FEARNOW (1951), FIsHER (1949),
FOSTER and SELtGER (1944), HARPUR (1958), HoTsoN (1949), JOHNSTONE
and MOODY (1953),J0HN5T0NE,PATCHING and PAYNE (1950), KEPERT and
PAYNE (1956), MCGUIGAN (1953),MCGUIGAN, BRYAN and WHALEY (1954),
MOLYNEUx and BROADBENT (1946), PATCH5NG (1951), PAYNE (1956),
RAsTrsnv (1951).

SECTION 34. COMPONENTS OF FATIGUE TESTING MACHINES

34.0 General

Any fatigue testing machine is composed of the following structural
components: (1) a load-producing mechanismwhich generatesthealter-
natingload (or displacement)to whichin somecasesis addedasteadyload;
(2) load-transmittingmemberssuch as grips, guidefixtures, flexurejoints
etc., by whichtheloadproducedis transmittedin such away asto produce

the desiredstressdistribution within the specimen; (3) measuringdevices
which permit the setting of the nominal upper and lower load limits;
(4) a control device for maintaining the load throughout the test and
sometimesautomatically correcting changesin force or deformation arising

during thetest; (5) counter andshut-off apparatuswhichcountsthenumber
of Stressreversals imposed on the specimen and stops the testing machine
after a given number of cycles, at complete fracture of thespecimen,or at
sonic prcassigocd clsaoge ill deformatiots or frequency; (6) a framework,
suppurtissgthe various parts of the machine and, if necessary,arrangedto
reduce the vibratory energy transmitted to thefoundations.

34.1 Load-producing Mechanisms

The loadsmay be producedby various methods: mechanical, electro-

magnetic, etc., asmentioned in Section 30.
The simplestway is to attach one end of acoil spring to the specimenand

to give the other end of the spring a reciprocatingmovementby meansof
a crank. The useof single tandem spriugs will often produce torsional
vibrations which may be eliminatedby theaddition of a detuninginertia.
Parallel-motion springs are describedby JONEs (1951). If thespeedof the
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crank shaft is well below thenaturalfrequencyof the spring-masssystem,

theforceson thecrankareapproximatelyequalto the forcesactingon the
specimen. A considerablereductionof the load on thecrank is possible,
however,by runningthecrankshaftataspeedcloseto thenaturalfrequency
of thesystem.

Anotherconvenientmethodof producingtheexcitingforcesby mechanical
meansis to useoscillatorsconsistingof one,two, orevenfourrotatingout-of-
balanceweights. With fourweightsit is possibleto adjusttheforcewhile the
machineis in operationby shifting therelativephasebetweenthetwo pail-s
of weights.

A third methodof excitingthespring-masssystem,knownas the“slipping
clutch”, wasoriginatedby AUGHTIE (1931)andfurther developedandused
by Cox andCOLEMAN (1950). An applicationof this deviceis alsodescribed
by O’CONNOR and MORRISON (1956). The clutch is movedbackand forth
by a variablethrow crank,rubbingagainsta surfaceof themassandexciting
thesystemto vibrate at its natural frequency. The force transmitted to the
Specimenis constantwithin areasonablerangeofspeedsof thedriving motor;
its magnitude depending on the spring Systemand the throw of thedriving
crank, whichin someapplicationsby Cox couldbevariedwhile themachine
is running.

The fact that very small bbrcesare required to maintain a spring-mass
system in vibration atits natural frequencymakeselectromagneticexcitation
very Suitable for testingpurpose. Various machinesbasedon this principle
havebeendesigned. As anillustration,adevicedevelopedby DOLAN (1951)
will be describedbecauseof its simplicity. The vibratingsystemconsistsof
two lseavy massesattachedto the ends of the specimenwhich acts as a
bendingspring. This assemblyis suspendedby links andsoft springsfrom a
frame thatallowsthe assemblyto vibrateasa tuningfork. Oneof themasses
is excited by meansof a short drive rod actuatedby the electromagnetic
excitor. Attached to the secondmass is a velocity-sensitivepickup which
generatesan electricsignal that is amplifiedandfed backto the driving coil
of the excitor. The main difficulty arising when operatinga system in
resonantvibrations is the control of the amplitude within narrow limits.
This problemhasbeensolved in a verysimple andsuccessfulway whicls will
be describedin paragraph31.4.

Hydraulic machines are convenient to use wlscn a large capacity is
requiredandlow frequenciescan be tolerated. The loadingrigs Ilsay easily

be adaptedto a wide rangeof applications,in particular by controlling
the supply of hydraulic fluid to the loading rig by meansof a solenoid-
operatedvalve. Such an equipment,developedby MOORE (1956), hasheeo
describedin paragraph33.4.

Althoughhydraulicmethodsdo not permit high frequencies,the contrary
is true of pneumaticmethods. As alreadymentioned (32.1),LOMAS, WARD,
RAIT and COLBECK (1956) could easily attainspeedsup to 150,000c/mm
with an extremely simple design of fatigue machine. A tuning cavity
adjustableby a piston,atube,andthespecimenis all thatis needed.Another
advantageis that theresonantpeakin apneumaticcircuit is quite broadand

flat, unlike reson;mcein an electrical circuit. Automaticamplitudecontrol
is, therefore, is most casesunnecessary.

References:AUGHTIE (1931), Cox and COLEMAN (1950), DOLAN (1951),
JONES (1951), LEHR (1930), L0MA5, WARD, RAIT and COLBECK (1956),
MOORE (1956), O’CONNOR and MORRISON (1956).

34.2 Load-transmitting Members

An essential feature of a fatigue testing machine, which is of extreme
importanceif themachineis to function efficiently andgive reliableresults,
is the way in which theloadis transmittedfrom themachineto thespecimen,
i.e. thedesignof the grips. The grips mustfulfil two conditions; first, they
must not introduce extraneousstressesleadingto failure in the grip portion
of the specimen, and second, they must not distort the prescribedstress
distribution within thespecimen.

The first condition is particularly difficult to satisfy when no surface
preparation of the specimenis permitted and the specimencannot be
shapedto preventsuchfailure. Under theseconditionsonly certaintypesof
machineareacceptable,e.g. repeatedbendingmachinesor machinesof the
pin-endedcolumn type.

Evenif the Specimenis givenasuitableshapeto satisfythefirst condition,
the second difficulty remains, i.e. the prevention of unexpectedstresses
introducedinto the specimenwhenit is mountedin themachine. In parti-
cular,precautionsmust be takenin connexioDwith axial-loadingmachines.

It is easyto showthat in orderto limit theerror to not more than I per
centof tue stressapplied to a rectangularspecimenof cross-sectionb x h,
the line of load must not deviate from the geometricalaxis of thespecimen
by nsorethan0~002h. Thisproblemhasbeendiscussedby MoRRISoN(1940).
It is obvious thatno specimenwhich dependsupon screwedendsfor load
application is satisfactoryin this respect,as pointed out by O’CONNOR and
MORRISON (1956), who alsosuggestthat appalling inaccuracieswhich may
easily rangefrom ten to twenty or more per cent have been incurred by
tisose who have taken insufficient care with this one requirement. This
statementappearsto be in good agreementwith their own results. The
Specimensof a pssSh-pullfatigue testiug macisine were finished not only on
time gaugelcugtis smith nieticmdouscare, but also Isad their endsground to
extremelyclose limits (-1-00001 in.). Eachend was thus secured,by means
of Split coilets ssud a nut, axially in a loading bar. These barswere them-

selves supported ill a massivestress—freecast—il-un frame in wlsich werefour
holeS, bored amsdlapped wit Is extremecare to guide the bars coaxially. In
spite of tiseseprccautions—-certainlysurpassingcurrent practice—careful
dynamic calibration, using triple resistance strain-gaugeextensometers
attachedto the specimen,andstatically checkedby triple optical extenso-
meters, indicated that the maximum stress exceededthe mean stressby
about I ~ per cent.

These resultsame cossfirmedby an investigationby FINDLEY (1947). By
meansof an apparatuswhich will be describedin the following paragraph
(3), ise found that thespecimenwas distortedwhen mounted in the testing
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machineby an amountcorrespondingto bendingstressesseldomless than
10 or 20percentof themeanstress. Thesedistortionscouldbe considerably
reducedby meansof asix-componentcorrectionsystemincorporatedin the
testing machine.

Self-aiming grips are described by RUSSELL, JACKSON, GROVER and
BEAVER (1944)andby GROVER, BIsHOPandJACKSON (1951). Measurements
with bondedwire straingaugeshaveshownthat, with careful loading, the
grips gave uniformity of stressesin a sheetspecimento about±500lb/in2,
whichwas5 percentof themaximumstress.

Five different systemsof grips for fatigue testing wires are describedby
SOETEandVANCROMBRUGGE (1949).

A torsion grip to ensurethat only puretorqueis appliedto thespecimen
is describedby CHODOROWSKI(1956). The squareendof thespecimenis
keyedto an innermember,whoseinclined facesarepositionedin themachine
by four hardenedsteelballs held in anoutermember. Theballs arebacked
by grubscrewsandbearagainsthardenedsteel rollers.

An interesting method of mounting specimensin a torsional vibrator hi
sucha way that reversedplain bending in the free-freemoderesultedwas
developedby WADE and GROOTENHUI5 (1956). After having tried several
ways, the ultimate form describedin the paperconsistedof transmitting the
torque through a hardened knife-edge integral with a silver-steel shaft.
Thespecimen,supportedonly at one node,waslocated on theoppositeface
by a central probe.

Another detail of practicalusefor supportedlevers in testingmachines,
which is a simple and effectivemeansof overcomingdifficulties experienced
with the usual type of bearing and knife edges, is the cross-springpivot
which consistsof one or two pairs of crossedflat springs. It is of practical
usein caseswhere only a limited angleof rotationis required. Thepoints
where thesprings intersect functions primarily as the pivot point. Sincea
cross-springpivot hasno sliding parts thereis no needof lubrication. The
deflexion is, however, accompaniedby reaction forces, though they are
usually very small. This constructionalelementhas beenexaminedby
EAsTMAN (1935). It has beenstudied experimentallyby YOUNG (1944)
and theoreticallyby HARINGx (1949).

The applicationof theload to structuralmembers,aircraftwings, andthe
like, is not always easy. A devicewhich in manycaseshasrenderedgood
service is the tensionpad which is glued to the test piece. It has been
examinedby OAKS and HOWELL (1956).

Thin sheetspecimensin compressionareinclined to buckle. A meansof
preventingbuckling is to clamp the specimenbetweenguide plates. A
description of such guides is given by BRUEGGEMAN and MAYER (1944,
1948) and also by RONDELL and DUYN (1950). In papers by GROVER,
BISHOP andJACKSON (1951) andby GROVER, HYLER, KUHN, LANDERS and
HOWELL (1953)somefeaturesof thisdeviceandtheinfluenceon theaccuracy
are presented.

It was found that if theguide platesaretoo tight and specimensare not
perfectly flat, an appreciablefraction of the applied load goesin friction,

but if theguideplatesaretoo loose, thespecimenbuckleson thecompression
part of the cycle andbendingStressesmay becomelarge. On the basisof
previousexperience,the guideplateswere made to allow a clearanceof
0~0025in. betweeneithersurfaceof thespecimenandan oiled paper. With

clearanceincreasedby a0~005in. shimseparatingtheguideplates,however,
therewasevidenceof significantbuckling.

A difficult problemis to transmitanaxial or torsionalload to a specimen
insidea thick cylinder to which highinternal pressureis applied. A solution
of this problemis reportedby MORRISON, CROSSLAND and PARRY (1956),
themain featurebeinga glandwhichprovidessimultaneouslylittle friction
and little leakage. The gland describedis of the “unsupportedarea”
principle, in that aheavyblockcalledtheglandbody is forcedby theliquid
pressureon to a rubber packing-ring whose extrusion is preventedby
chamferrings. Theinnersurfaceof therubberpresseson athin extensionof
theglandbody. It is reportedthat sincethetechniqueof producinga really
good finish on theram and in theglandwith thecorrect clearancehadbeen
mastered,and the optimumpackingthicknessascertained,the leakagewas
extremelysmall—oftheorderof a drop per minute—yet the ram couldbe
easily pushedto and fro androtated by hand when thepressureheldwas
20 tons/in1.

References:BRUEGGEMAN and MAYER (1944, 1948), CH0D0R0w5KI (1956),
CRO55LAND (1954), EASTMAN (1935), GROVER, HYLER, KUHN, LANDERS and
HOWELL (1953), HARINGx (1949), MORRISON (1940), MoRRISON, CRO5SLAND
and PARRY (1956), OAKS and HOWELL (1956), O’CONNOR and MORRISON
(1956), RONDELL and DUYN (1950), SOETE and VANCROMBRUGGE (1949),
WADE and GROOTENHUIS(1956), YOUNG (1944).

34.3 Measuring Devices

In themachinesproducinga constantamplitude of deflexion and those
where the load is produced by deadweightsor constantspring forces no
measuringdeviceis required. This is also the casewhen a variableload is
measuredby the extensionor compressionof a calibratedSpringwith the
reservationthat the modulusof elasticity for steel,measuredstatically, does
not rensainunchangedatfrequenciesabove5000c/mm asstatedby ERLINGER
(1935). Otherwise sonic nscansof measuring either a deflexion or a force is

needed.

A very simmiple devicefor measuring large amplitudesis the vibrograph,
which consists essentiallyof two diagrams with sloping lines, one of them
fastenedto tise vibratissg mass, the otiser stationary. Vertical oscillations
of sucha diagram causesan apparenthsorizontalmovementof the point of
intersectionof thelines. Readingsto anaccuracyof 0~002in. areobtainable.

Various otiser optical methods such as microscopesor mirrors are fre-
quently used.

A convenientelectricalmethod, easily adaptedfor control purposes,is the
resistor transducer. As an example, the stressingunit by KENNEDY and
SLADE (1956) maybe mentioned,where the transducerswereable to detect
a movementof 0~00Iin. over a total rangeof 0~5in.
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An interestingmethod of measuringthe applied load in an axial-loading
machine basedon centrifugal forceswas developedby LEHR (1930). The
frame-workof themachinewasfree to move in horizontaldirection and its
amplitude, measuredby a microscope,wasusedas a measureof theapplied
load.

Torsional moments are easily and precisely measured optically by
observingthe twist of a torque-barcalibratedagainsta deadweight. This
typeofspring is less affectedby inertia forcesthancoil andleafspringsandis
therefore applicableat high frequencies. An application is reported by
CROS5LAND (1956) and by CHoDoRowsKs(1956). By usinginterchangeable
bars,a sensitivityof measurementalways better than +1 per cent couldhe
expected.

By making useof an idea suggestedby Parry, it waspossible to measure
thetorque at any point in the cycle while themachinewasrunningat full
speed.Themethodconsistsof fitting a contactbreakeron the driving shaft,
so arrangedthat it maybe manuallyplacedin anarbitrary angularposition
of the stress cycle. This contact breaker triggers a stroboscopewhich
illuminates thescale,usedin conjunctionwith a telescopeandmirrors on the
torque bar.

Themeasurementof forcesmay bedoneby mechanicaldynamometersof
various designs. A versatile electrical method is obtained by the useof
bondedwire strain gauges. As the changein resistanceis very small, a
precisemeasurementof high-frequencyvariableforcesrequiresa specialized
technique. A null method for this purposehasbeendevelopedby ROBERTS

(1952), anotherby GUsTAvssoNand OLssoN (1956).
The straingaugemay be bondedto a calibratedbar, thus serving as a

high-frequencydynamometer. It may also be bondeddirectly to the test
piece without adding any perceptible inertia, and is then an excellent
meansof controlling thedesiredstressdistribution within the specimen.

In hydraulic testingmachines,the problem arisesof measuringthe fluid
pressure. Up to pressuresof 30 tons/in

1
the approximatepressuremay be

measuredby a Bourdon tubegauge,but for moreaccuratemeasurements,or
for higher pressures,a dead-Weightpiston gaugemay be used. The weight
carrier of the dead-weightgauge is continuouslyrotatedas describedby
PEARCE (1952). For fluctuatingpressures,the pressureeffect on tlse resis-
tanceof a manganincoil hasbeenextensivelyusedby Bridgman. Another
straightforward method is to measure,optically or by strain gauges, the
diametral expansionof a thick-walled cylinder. The latter methodisas been
used,for example,by MoRRISoN, CROSSLAND andPARRY (1956).

References:CHODORWSKI (1956), ERLINGER(1935), GUSTAFSSONandOLssoN
(1956), KENNEDY and SLADE (1956), LEHR (1930), MoRRIsoN, CROSSLAND

and PARRY (1956), PEARCE (1952), ROnERTS (1952).

34.4 Control Devicesand Shut-off Apparatuses
In most casesthe selectedstresslevel remainsthe same throughout the

greaterpart of the test, but many machinesrequire a certain time before a
stationarystateis reached,andin thelaterstageof thedamageprocesswhen

localizedyielding or cracking of the test pieceoccurs,a substantialchange
mayoccssr. Possiblechangesarerevealedby themeasuringdevicesindicated
in the precedingparagraph,and appropriateadjustmentmay then follow
either by hand or automatically. The first alternativeis, in general,used
during the starting period, but in modern machinesand equipmentsan
automaticcontrol throughout the test is frequently required,particularly in
equipmentsof theresonanttype. This procedureis, of course,easierWhenthe
load is producedby electrical forces but it is quite feasiblein connexion
with other machines.

As an example of such control methods in eonnexionwith mechanical
oscillators, referenceis made to a paperby PERCIVAL and WECK (1947).
A similar device is used in springfatigue testing machinesdevelopedby
COATES and POPE (1956). A spring and dash-pot lever mechanism is
actuated by one of the vibrating massesand controlsa Servo-motorwhich
varies a resistancein the electrical circuit of the main driving motor.

A simple control systemwhich hasbeenfound to operatein a stableand
satisfactorymannerfor long periodsof continuousoperationwasdeveloped
by DOLAN (1951). A micrometerscrewisattachedto oneofthetwo vibrating
masses.At a given amplitudewhich canbepre-setto give a desiredmagni-
tudethe contact madeby this screwdevelopsa small pulsefrom a battery.
This pulse is smoothedand spreadout over approximatelya half periodof
thevibration and thensubtractedfrom thegeneratingcurrent. The control
circuit can be adjusted during operation so that the micrometer makes
contact,say,everysecondor third cycleofvibration. Theshut-offapparatus
consistedof a piece of piano wire on which was slipped a small brass
weight flee to slide up anddown thewire. The length of wire was adjusted
to give a natural frequency slightly higher than the resonantfrequency
ofthespring-masssystem. Any dropin amplitudeor frequencyof the exciter
causedthe small weight to slide down the wire and actuatedthe shut-off.

In the torsional vibrator by WADE and GROOTENHUI5 (1956), mentioned
in paragraph(32.1), resonancewas maintainedby using an electricalfeed-
backsystem,tiseinitial signal Iseing derivedfromthe motion of thespecimen
by meansof an induction coil pick-up. An elaborate,completelyelectronic
amplitudeand control systemis describedin thepublication.

A load-control system in connexion with a hydraulic, non-resonant
fatigue tistiug maclime by MooRE (1956) has already been describedin
paragraph (33.4).

A load-control Systemof quite a different characteris that developedby
KENNEDY (1952, 1953) in a unit for combined creep and fatigue testing.
It is requiredthat theapplied load be decreasedin relation to thechanging
cross-sectionin order to maintain a constantstress. Assuming that thereis
no changein the density of the metal, this condition is equivalent to the
conditiois that the product of the load applied and the specimenlength
sisall be constant. i~isiscondition is simply achievedby arrangingthat the
resistancesin theoppositearmsofa Wheatstonebridgevaryaccordingto the
load and the length. For this purpose,two resistortransducerswere con-
nectedacrossa load spring and a creepspring, respectively.
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References: COATES and POPE (1956), DOLAN (1961), KENNEDY (1952,
1953),MOORE (1956),PERCIVAL andWECK (1947),WADEandGROOTENHUIS
(1956).

34.5 Counters

Thefatiguelife is definedby thenumberofcyclesimposedon thespecimen
until failureorsomeotherspecifiedeventoccurs. Whenthetestingmachine
is driven by a rotatingmotor, thelife is simplymeasuredby a countergiving
the number of revolutions from thestart until themotor is stopped. This
method is not feasible, however, in electrically excited resonant-type
machines.In this case,it maybepossibleto measurethefatiguelife directly
in time (minutes) on condition that the frequencydoes not changeby a
measurableamount, and then to obtain the number of cyclesby direct
multiplication of the time and the frequency. This method WaS used by
DOLAN (1951).

It is, of course,better to measuretheexactnumberof cyclesby meansof
an electric clock as done, for example,by WA.rE and GROOTENHUIS (1956).

In programme testing machines it is required that the load be changed
automaticallyafter a prescribednumberof cycles. This maybe realizedby
meansof mechanicalor electricalcounters. A reviewof variouscountersof
thesetypes usedin Germanyis given by BECKER (1950). High-frequency
pulsesandelectrical signalsare convenientlycountedby meansof dekatron
countersas done, for example, by KENNEDY and SLADE (1956). Another
application in programmetesting of this type of counter is describedby
MOORE (1956).

References: BECKER (1950), DOLAN (1951), KENNEDY and SLADE (1956),
MOORE (1956),WADE and GROOTENHUIS(1956).

34.6 Frameworks
The different componentsof a testing machinesuch as guiding bars,

loading frames,leverage,pivots and bearingsareassembledand supported
by aframework.

In orderto reduceto aminisuumtheenergytransmittedto thefoundation
andto isolatethetestingmachineanditspartsfromvibrationsofsurrounding
machines,theframeworksometimesincludesa suspensionrig, or is mounted
onsuitablesprings,orplacedonrubbermountsorcork. Undampeddynamic
vibration absorbershavealsobeenused(O’CONNOR and MORRISON, 1956).

Asalreadymentioned,LEHR (1930)providedtheframeworkwith meansto
allow freehorizontalvibrations,whichwere usedas a measureof tise load.

References:LEHR (1930),O’CONNOR and MORRISON (1956).
SECTION 35. CALIBRATION AND CHECKING OF TESTING

MACHINES

35.0 General

The purposeof a fatigue-testingmachineis to apply to the test piecean
alternating load producing a well-defined stressdistribution. This distri-
bution should be reproduciblewithin narrow limits, a requirementwhich

includestwo aspects: theloadshouldbereproducedwith sufficient accuracy,
and it should be transmitted to thetest piecewithout unduescatter. For
this purpose,themeasuringdevicesof themachineshouldbe calibratedand
theproperfunction ofits componentsshould becheckedatintervalsin order
to detect and eliminate the many errors which are so easily introduced.
The demandof reducedscatter is—or should be—particularlysevere in
relation to fatiguemachines. The reasonwhy errors in thesemachinesare
so detrimentalis explainedby thefact that theendproductofa conventional
fatiguetestis an observedfatiguelife andthis life is greatlyaffectedby errors
in load. Thisstatementis easilydemonstratedby anelementarycalculation.

Supposethat therelation betweenload Sandlife N is representedby the
expression(cf. Section 85)

It then follows that

or, for large valuesof N

S= (S~—S6)(N/B+l)-~-~-S~

dS dN (~~~e) N
S (N+B)

—

Takingasa commonaveragevalue a = 05 andsupposingthat (S — S~)/S
= 01, whichcorrespondsto a stresslevel approximately 10 per centabove
thefatigue limit, thenit follows that

dN/N= 20 dS/S

which implies that anerror in the loadof —3 per cent(which is frequently
exceeded)correspondsto an increasein fatigue life of no less than 60 per
cent. A stresslevel closerto thefatigue limit, say5 per centaboveit, implies
that anerror of 3 per cent in loadcorrespondsto an error in life of 120 per
cent.

The behaviourof a stationary fatiguemachineis quite different from the
machineunderoperatingconditionswith regardto thesourcesof errors,and,
therefore,a staticcalibration is not sufficient but must be completedby the
more consplicateddynamic calibration.

35.1 Static Calibration and Checking

From tIme precedingit follows tisat theexaminationof thetestingmachine
should include not only the load—producingmechanismbut also the trans-
mitting elements.

Tise calibration depends,ofcourse,upon the methodby which theloadis
produced. In machineswhere the load is generatedby deadweightsand
constantspring forcesor by lever andpoisemechanismand transmitted to
thespecimenthrough a leversystem,weightsandforceshaveto becarefully
controlled including weighing of all levers and other parts of the loading
system,togetherwith anexperimentaldeterminationof thecentresofgravity
of theseparts. This information, together with the geometryof the lever
system, can beemployedto calculatea calibration constantor to construct
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a calibrationchartrelatingtheapplieddeadweight or positionof thepoise
or thereadingof thespringdeflexion to theload,bendingmoment,or torque
actually applied to thespecimen.

In machineswhere the load is produced by reciprocatingmassesor by
centrifugal forces,it is of paramountimportanceto know exactly thespeed
of the machine,as an error in speedcorrespondsto a doublederrorin load.

In hydraulic andpneumaticmachines,pressuregaugesshouldbecarefully
calibratedat intervals.

The greatestsource of scatter in a fatigue testing machine appears,
however,to bethegrips andtheguiding fixtures. For tisis reason,extraneous
bending moments and twisting, introduced iiy the grips in axial-loading
machines in particular, and friction causedby guide fixtures should be
measuredand, if possible, eliminated. There is reason to believe that
appallinginaccuracies,easilyranging from tento twenty or more per cent,
may be incurred, if sufficientandmeticulouscareis neglected,asstatedby
O’CONNOR and MORRISON (1956).

A valuablecontribution to the solving of this problemhasbeenpresented
by FSNDLEY (1947) by an apparatuswhich wasdesignedwith provision for
detecting and correcting strains introduced into the specimenwhen it is
fixed in the testing machine. The deviceconsistsof meansfor measuring
sixcomponentsof distortion in theupper endofthespecimenwith respectto
the lower end. Axial load is detectedby readingsof a dynamometerdial.
Displacementin either of two horizontaldirections,bendingin either of two
planes, and twisting are indicated by meansof five small dials indicating
relative movementof two aluminium plateswhich are clamped by split
collets to the upper and lower straight sections of the specimen. This
detectoris balancedstaticallyaboutthe centre-lineof thespecimen. Before
a specimenis placedin the testingmachine, thedetectoris clampedto the
specimenand the five dials areset to zero. The specimenis then fastened
to thetesting machineby meansof specialcollet-type chucks,wisich are so
designedthat the specimenand detector can be inserted in the machine
without moving the headsof the machine from their normal position.

Resultsobtainedby meansof this detectorareindicatedbelow.
Thejoint effect of all factorsmentionedabove(exceptthegrips) may be

determinedby placing a weighingscaleor a dynamonscterin themachine
and measuringrepeatedlythe resultfor different readingson theload scaie.

A reliable and simple dynamometeris the “Morclsouseproving ring”
whicis is anelasticsteel ring, designedprimarily for determiningstaticloads
by micrometermeasurementsofthe deflexiunof thering. Ringsof lesstisan
100,000 lb capacitycan be carefully calibratedin precisiondead-weight
machines. A calibration factor, varying with deulcxion, may thus be
obtainedfor tensionandcompression,togetherwith atemperaturecorrection
factor. The calibration factor remains constantover several yearswith
normal care. This devicehasbeenthoroughly examinedby WILSON, TATA

andB0RK0wSKI (1946). In an adaptionof a 25,000lb ring by WILSON and

JOHNSON (1937), where the micrometer and reed were replaced by an
adjustablescrew and an electrical contact with a neon glow lamp as
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indicator, time sclssitivity of the device when controlled by dead-weight
loading wasfoundto beless than2 lb.

References:FSNISLEY (1947), WILSON andJOHNSON (1937), WILSON, TATA
and BORKOWSKI (1946).

35.2 Dynamic Calibration and Checking

When thetestingmachineis in operation,a new sourceoferror, sometimes
of considerablemagnitudeandnon-existentin astationarymachine, appears
due to unintentionalinertia forces. In combinationwith springsor other
flexible mensijers,resolIantvibrations will be generatedwhich result in an
appreciableincreasein theerrorsin load.

An inertia effect which actually exists in everyfatigue testing machineis
introduced by the deflexion of the test piece in the load direction, thus
imposingvibratory movementsto the grips. In many casesthis effect may
be negligible but in others,asfor examplein hydraulic machines,this effect
may result in errors in the load amounting to come 30 per centof the
maximum iliad. These inertia forces, acting on the specimen, may be
eiiminated by applying a spring force to the grip of sucha magnitudethat
this spring-masssystemhasa naturalfrequencyequalto that of the testing
machine. This ideawasintroducedby HAtCH (1912) in his electromagnetic
testing machine, lint is not easily applied to manytypesof machine. It is,
however,possibleto calculatea correction factor which may be applied to
the nominal loads. As the additional forceson thegrips areproportional
to the massesand to the squareof die speed, which areknown, and to
thedeflexion of the specimen,which can be measured,a chart relating the
correction factor with the deflexion of the specimenper unit load and the
speed consists of a family (if straight lines, each one corresponding to a

certain frequency. This problem has beendiscussedby HEMPEL (1939),
VON PHILIPP (1942) and P55cHEL (1953) and has also been applied by
HEMPEL andFINK (1953).

Theinfluenceof otherinertiaforceson theactualload is generallymuch
more difficult to detectand eliminate. The flexibility of parts supposedto
be rigid and the complicateddistributionof massesin manymachinesmake
it hard to anticipate tise natural frequenciesof many possiblespring-mass

Systemthat mmiay developwithin tise machine. Suds resonanceregions are
usually- Imcc;iusc mmf small rlamping—very narrow. ‘l’hese difficulties and
emmimstrmmeticc uieamms fir deahimsgwith them arc (htdlisSedus papersby MASON

1917, 1921), MooRe (1921), MCAuAM (1924), andutisers.
Many nsaeluncsare mathcr weak in transversedirections, and this may

result in large tramssversevibrations at one or more specific speedsof the
ns;sclsine.

The precediugconsiderationsemphasizethe necessityof dynamic cali-
bration. Someofthesemethodsdo notsimulatecloselyenoughtheproperties
of the specimen. Methodsof this typeare thoseusing a dynamometeror a
proving ring as, for example,demonstratedby THURSTON (1948). Valuable
and evenindispensableastheymayhe, theeffect of the grip is not revealed,
as only the total load and not its eccentricity is measured.
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For this purpose,themost reliable methodof measuringthe load distri-
bution within thespecimenis, for thepresent,theapplicationof electrical
resistancestrain gaugesdirectly to the test piece. The techniqueof this
valuabletool of measurementis now verywell developed,and someof its
meritswiil beindicatedin ChapterIV. Referencewill here be given to two
comprehensivereviews, viz, one by ROBERTS (1946) and another by
HUGGENBERGERandSCHWAIGERER(1958).

Suffice it to mention here, that an accuracybetter than one per cent
will require an advancedtechnique, and that straingaugesare not very
resistantto repeatedstrains. Fatiguefailure will be expectedto occurafter
a few thousandcyclesat strainamplitudesof themagnitude0~2per cent.

References:HAIGH (1912), HEMPEL (1939), HUGGENBERGER and SC5WAI-
GERER (1958), MASON (1917, 1921), MCADAM (1924), MOORE (1921),
v. PHILLIPP (1942), PI5cHEL (1953) ROBERTS (1946), THURSTON (1948),
WILSON andJOHNSON (1937)

SECTION 36. ACCURACIES OF ACTUAL TESTING MACHINES

AND EQUIPMENTS

In this section,datawill be given of accuraciesactually attained and
measuredin fatigue testing machines. Up to the present, however, such
dataarescarceandnot easilygiven in generalform, astheaccuracydepends
upon the individual careof calibration, staticand dynamic, and on the
propermaintenanceof themachineandits function. This problemhasbeen
discussedby EKLINGER (1936).

According to a comprehensivesurvey of various conventionalmacisines,
FINK and HEMPEL (1951) and HEMPEL and FINK (1953) found that the
accuracydependsuponthreedifferentfactors: (1) thedesignof themachine;
(2) theuseof themachineandresultingwearin thebearings; (3) theproper

- manipulationof themachineaccordingto establislsedinstructions.
In theabove-mentionedinvestigationswhich werecarriedout by meansof

electricalstraingauges,deviationsof theactualloadfrom thenominalload
of more than 30 to 40 per centwere observedin somecases. When caused
by uncorrectedinertia forces,the accuracycould lie substantiallyimproved
by applyingcorrectionfactorsasmentionedabove,but in somemachinesthe
errorsresultedfrom thedesignof themachineor neglectedmaintenassceof
its properfunction. The latter objectionappliedparticularly to hydraulic
machines.

Even if errorsof this magnitude,though actually existing perhapsinure
frequently than anticipated,may be removedwithout excessivedifficulty,
it appears,on theother hand, that accuraciesbetter than 3 per centwill
require considerableskill. As previously mentioned, this statementis con-
firmedby theresultsobtainedby O’CONNOR andMORRISON (1956),who after
many precautionscould attain an accuracyin the load of about 14 per
cent.

In the fatigue testing of coil springs by COATES and POPE (1956), the
stressesproducedunderdynamicstrainingconditionsweredeterminedby
electricalstraingauges. Examinationoftheresultsshowedthatanaccuracy

of +24 per centwasattainablein the middle rangesof load amplitude,but
ths’ iii the lower rangesthepercentageaccuracywas not so high.

GROVER, HYLER, KUHN, LANDERS and HOWELL (1953) found that the
accuracy of load-measuring apparatus is approximatelyI percent. Frequent
monitoring revealed, however, that theloadssometimesbut rarelychanged
as muds as 3 per cent during any given test. If guide plateswere used,
(in compressiontests) tise accuracyof the load was estimatedto be about

±~per cent.
KEPERT and PAYNE (1956) examinedthe fatigue characteristicsof a

typical metal wing using a vibration rig. The accuracyof loading was
checkedby numerouselectric strain gaugereadings and also by deflexion
measurementsduring the test. They concludedthat the applied load is
accuratelyknown within ±5per cent.

As a generalconclusion,it maybe statedthat anaccuracyof±~per cent
seemsto be generallyacceptedas satisfactory,that in somecasestheerror
may be considerablymuchlarger, and that an accuracyof 1 per cent is
comparativelyseldomattained.

These resultsmay perhapsappear to be too pessimisticwhen rotating
bending machinesare concerned,but, in fact, in the author’s experience
errorsin the loadof tenor moreper centmay easilyoccur, if vibrationsdue
to eccentric mounting of the specimenare not effectively eliminated by
insertingsufficientlyweaksuspensionspringsbetweenthedeadweightand
the specimen.

References: COATE andPOPE (1956), ERLINGER (1936), FINK and HEMPEL
(1951), GROVER, HYLER, KUHN, LANDERS and HOWELL (1953), HISMPEL
and FINK (1953), KEPERT and PAYNE (1956), O’CONNOR and MORRISON
(1956).
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